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AN "ARMED DEMONSTRATION"
SHERIEE'S REVOLVER CANADIAN ESCAPES
WAR uOUDS LOWERING
KILLS YOUNG GIRL;
SERIOUS CHARGE TO IMPRESS THE GOVERNMENT
OYER NATIONS Of EUROPE
Peculiar and

at T a C. A. Henson of Toronto Alleged to
coma When a Gun Drops and Is
Have Violated the Mann A c t Discharged.
Arrested in L o t Angeles.

Austria's Pre-emptory Demands to Servia Considered
Too Humiliating for Acceptance—Compliance With
Ultimatum Would Be Practical Admission of Assassination of Archduke Ferdinand and His Wife.

Fatal

Accident

MERCHANTS PURSUE
WAITING POLICY

Anti-Home Rule Followers
Endorse Attitude of Sir
Edward Carson.

Tacoma. July 24 -.Miss Viola TruesLos Angeles, Cal., July 24.—Charges
Provisional Government is Expected
dale, age about 19, of Pineville, Ore.,
was almost instantly killed and Grace of violations of the Mann white slave General Quietness Reported from the
to Be Set U p in Ulster Before
act placed against C. A. Henson, of
Truesdale, 17, wag slightly wounded Toronto, Ont., on tbe ground that he
Leading Trade Centres in
the Passage of Home Rule Bill
today by t h e accidental discharge of brought from Ontario to California,
a revolver that dropped from the poc- Mr.-. Harriet Willets, whose friends
Canada.
ket of Deputy Sheriff (ieorge Ashby. thought had been lost in the Kmpress
In Event of W a r European Diplomacy W i l l Endeavor to Restrict it to the
Belfast, July 24.—The failure of the
The sisters were about to board a of Ireland disaster, were dismissed
Fear Expressed That Other Nations Will Be Involved and I «t<''K(' at Titlows .leach, a summer re- today
two Nation
Ni w Vork. July 24.—Despatches to Buckingham palace conference on
Mrs.
Willets
testified
before
t
h
e
m^_^_^_^_^_\
sort.
Ashby and Sheriff Jamleson,
home rule was known definitely iu
General European W a r Emue— Russia Expected to Take Active Meas 'I who were on their way to a suburban I'nited States commissioner that Bhe Dun's Itevlew from branch offices of Belfast last night through telegrams
It.
(,
Dun
&
Co.
in
leading
trade
i town to capture a man reported a s came here to become a nurse and that
from the Ulster leaders, and the offiures if W a r Once Starts—Situation Conaidered Very Grave.
terrorizing t h e district, stepped from the borrowed money from Henson to centres of the Dominion of Canada cial announcement this
afternoon
the stage. In the crowd a t the Btage pay h e r transportation.
note seasonable quietness in most caused no excitement here.
it is supposed some one knocked t h e
The leading businessmen, clergylines, with merchants generally purgun from t h e deputy's pocket. T h e
men, bankers and manufacturers who
London, July -4. European diplo- is considered here that t h e dispute bullet grazed t h e thigh of the youngsuing a waiting policy.
had declared for an anti-home rule
macy is faced with a suituatiou of should have been submitted to t h eer girl, and, continuing upward, piercMontreal reports wholesale trade to movement, were unanimous tonight
extreme gravity in the controversy be- European powers, to whose decision ed the jugular vein of her sister. The
be in moderate volume and not much in endorsing t h e uncomprising attitween Austria and Servia
Unless it Servia is willing to defer.
Truesdale girls were visiting an aunt
improvement expected until after the tude of Sir Edward Carson and Capis liaudled with great delicacy, it Is
Another cabinet council will be in Arietta, a neighboring
hamlet.
vacation period IB over. There is tain James Craig in demanding t h e
iiot unlikely that others besides these held under the presidency of Emperor Ashby has been an officer for many
little new in the trading departments. total and permanent exclusion of Ulm o parties will become involved lu Nicholas before a final decision i.s year.*,.
Groceries, footwear, clothing and hard- ster from the workings of the home
war
An AuBtro'Hungarian ultima- taken.
ware aro rather quiet and while dry i r u ' e hill,
tum to Servia, couched iu a tone of
The official journal today published
goods houtes are busy with fall de- I
* n Armed Demonstration.
almost unprecedented severity and the following communication concernThe
Ulster provisional government
liveries,
they
say
that
comparatively
fastening on the Servian government ing t h e trouble between Austria and
awaits orders from Sir Edward and
little new business is coming In.
and people responsibility for tlie BS- Servia:
Most lines at Quebec show season- Ccptain Craig, who are still in Ixvnrassinations of Archduke Ferdinand
"The Imperial government is seriable quietness, but t h e prevailing don. It is believed today that the
ami bis wife a t Sarayevo, has been ously preoccupied by t h e ultimatum i
opinion appears to be that fall trade next step will be the mobilization of
presented to Belgrade, lt demands I addressed to Servia by Austria-Hun
uie volunteer force as a kind of "armwill bo good.
satisfaction within 48 houi'B.
gary. llussia cannot remain indil'ferDemand for merchandise is not very ed demonstration" which may impress
T e r m s Too Humiliating.
ent to tlie Austro-Servlun dispute."
t i e government. If the government
active iu Toronto, which is usual a t is still unyielding, it appears certain
Tii,' almost universal opinion in the]
this period. Sorting up business is according to t h e opinion of prominEuropean capitals Is that the Servian !
Servia Prepares to Retire,
T w o Masked Men Operate Four Miles
Appealing to the Natives to Enlist in only fair. Prices are steady and coi- ' nt Ulsterites that
government cannot comply with such; London, July 24. —The Servian govt h e provisional
led ions appear to be improving.
From New Orleans—Two of
humiliating terms aa are set forth In lorn ment is withholding publication of
government will be set up before the
His Army and Offering High
In the far west and northwest there home rule bill is passed. T h e govthe ultimatum, since compliance would tiie text in the ultimatum ln Belgrade,
Train Crew Missing.
is a fair movement of merchandise, i n m e n t minority haa desired to seize,
be tantamount to an admission of Ser-j Against tlie forts and Austrian gunWages—Factional Strife.
although some uncertainty h a s been the postoffices and customs house and
via's guilt. The Itussian government; boats on t h e Danube, Belgrade could
created by reports of crop damage.
already IB seeking an extension of. not hold out twenty-four hours, and
conduct a kind of armed republic unlime for Servia.
| It i.s rumored ln diplomatic circles
Crop Damage Rumored.
der martial law, but the conservative
New Orleans. I.a.. July 24. - T h e
Kl Paso. July 24 — Contrary to offiRetail trade at Winnipeg ia in I element in Ulster has over-ruled this.
The efforts of European diplomacy .here that t h e Servian government IB New Vork Limited through passen^ ^ ^ ^volume
^ ^ ^ ^ ^and
^ ^ ^ while
^ ^ ^ ^ ^wholesale
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j The present policy is to continue all
should t h e powers fail to avert the I preparing to retire from t h e capital ger train of the Louisville and Nash- cial advicts from Washington, that i normal
threatened war. will bo devoted to j into the interior, probably t o Miscli or ville railroad was held up by t w othe administration was meeting with j houses have been affected by rumors I the public services a s they a r e now,
success in pacifying different factions | of crop damage by drought, the situ- n o t
traffic o r t h e
localizing It.
| Uskub.
interfering
with
Would Support Servia.
According to Berlin reports, Oer- masked men tonight a t a crossing four I among" t h e i n s t i t u t i o n a l lsts "and that I a . i o n ~ a s ~ a " w h o l e ' Is considered " f a v - !
c a n of here. The engineer is |
i c o , it was re-1 orable and an active fall and winter', telegraphs so t h a t If the government
MontenegTO has indicated her readl- many will not permit interference byj miles
reported to have been killed by t h ep e a c e w a B u e a r i n M e x
does not adopt coercive measures, the
ness to support Servia in t h e event i any third party in the event of Aus- l bandits and two other members of ported here on good authority today trade is anticipated.
that General Villa's agents were buy- . Gross earnings for Canadian rail-10'dtuary life ot Ulster will continue,
ot an Austrian attack. This certainly tro-Servian hostilities,
I the train crew a r e said to be missing. ing large quantities of arms at Chic- roads for the first two weeks in July i
Policed by Soldier*,
would plunge the whole of the Balkans' It is reported that President Poin A sperial train with officers and phyago and St. l.ouis. Agents of the na- reported to date show a falling off of
Belfast probably will b e policed by
into hostilities. Austria counts on the care of France will abandon his p r osicians has started to t h e scene.
soldiers
tional constitutionalist government de- 11.1 per cent, a s compared with the I soldiers drawn
drawn from
from four
four local
local regineutrality of her allies, Oermany and posed Scandinavian tour on account
ments,
who
will
be
known as t h e
clared
that
none
of
t
h
e
purchases
|
earnings
of
t
h
e
same
roads
for
t
h
e
Italy, but with the possibility of Itus- of t h e trouble.
town
!
guard. T h e game regiments alhad been made by General Carranza corresponding period a vear ago.
sian Intervention on behalf ol SerCommercial failures in t h e Domin- '• so w i l 1 furnish a quota of 10,000 men
Co-incident with this came further
via. Austria would run great risks of
Germany Is Mediator.
f
i news that Villa was entrenching him- ion of Canada this week numbered 44 j u">' armed for the second line fight
risings among her own great
slav
Berlin. July 24. -A high official said
I self in his Chihuahua stronghold. Ar- as against 47 last week and 20 the ; i n 8
population.
tonight It was possible Kmperor WilV so-called special service corps,
rival.- from Santa Rosalia, Torreon. same week last year
I
A fact much commented upon by the liam would return from his Norwegian
constituting about five thousand men,
Chihuahua City and other points said
European governments is that Austria trip by the end of next week instead |
most of them old soldiers, to be offithat those 'evens were placarded with
has chosen a moment for the i.suing of August 8, a s he had originally plancered by former regulars and having
appeals for enlistment in the army in
or her ultimatum when President Poin nei!, because " t h e weather is very
full transport and machine gun secthe north. Two pesos a day was ofcare is absent from Prance, and two bad up there." An earlier return to
tions, will comprise t h e first line of
fered a s pay, making a scarcity of
of t h e Balkan premiers a r e abroad. Berlin of the emperor than he antici- Pleasing Ceremonies at Port Arthur labor in mines and on ranches.
a "flying column." This force will
pated is said to be due to the Austrobe ready to rush to any quarter of
Opinions of officials and observers
and Fort William—Thousands
Servian difficulty
Germany Is doing
Russia May Act.
L'lster.
I here still differed a.s to whether Villa
SI Petersburg, July 21 T h e Austro- everything possible to induce Servia
I The nationalists defy the provisionGreet the Duke.
[ would move south to Mexico City or
S. 11 ian situation was considered a t a to
^ ^ submit
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to
^ ^ ^Austria's
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ demands.
^^^^^^^^^^
j al government by rioting and re-inI remain in the north The former be
four-hours' meeting Of the cabinet to
•
I forcing local citizen troops. It is tinj lief was strengthened by t h e report
day. It is understood that a s a reAustrian Minister to Leave,
Two Jap Sa lors Jump Overboard | jerstood the police in Belfast probPort Arthur, Ont,, July 24 -stop, that one of Villa's brigades, that comsuit Russia Immediately will Inter-; Vienna. July 24. Baron Von diesl
ably will be withdrawn immediatelymanded by General Itaoul Madero,
veiie in tlie controversy by asking de Gtesllnngen, the Austro-Hungarian pin*, in Port Arthur as tlie first point I departed today from Chihuahua for
from the Komagata in Attempt
a provisional government is get up.
Austria to prolong the period she has j minister at Belgrade, had been In- touched on their farewell
tour of I the south, its destination not being
thus leaving everything In the hands
to Escape—Picked Up.
given Servia lo reply to h e r ultima
tructed to leave Servia with the en- western Canada before leaving for given. Villa returned today to Chiof the volunteers.
turn, so that European diplomats may tire legation staff, If by six o'clock Kngland in t h e fall, t h e Duke and huahua City, officials here said
have time to act. The official view Saturday evening the Servian govern- Duchess of Connaught and t h e Prinis that should Austria refuse to pro- ment has not notified him that it has
Victoria. July 24.- Tlie Rainbow,
long the term of the ultimatum, Rus- agreed without delay to comply with cess Patricia were given an official
after having convoyed tlie Komagata
and
enthusiastic
welcome
this
afterthe
demands
of
Austria's
note.
sia may take extreme measures. It
Maru well out of sight of Canadian
noon.
shores, returned to EsQulmalt harbor
The ceremonies took place on t h e
yesterday morning
beautiful lawns of the Prince Arthur
Two Japanese sailors .jumped o\erhotel, There an address of welcome
board from the Komagata and atwas read by Mayor Oliver. Beautiful
tempted to reach the shore, when t h e
bouquets of cut flowers were handed
vessel was emerging from
Active
to the Duchess and Princess. Tin
Dr. Martin Upheld in East Lambton
duke reviewed t h e school cadets, tlu American Foreman Suffocated and pass. A wild outburst of yells from
the
Hindus
drew
attention
to
t
h
e
and Hon. J. H . Howden Retains
boy scouts a n d the guard of honor,
Japs. The Rainbow lowered a boat
$300,000 Damage Done—Attempt
and afterwards member, of the city
Majority in Beautiful Plains.
and picked up the men. who were alcouncil with officials of the board of
to Blow Up Powder Magazine.
most exhausted in the strong tide.
Less Than One-Tenth Entries in May Tra'nmcn on Nlnety-E'ght Western trade and their ladies were presented
After medical treatment they were
to the royal party.
placed aboard their own vessel.
Roads May Quit Work at Any
*914 Compared W i t h 1913—MaToronto. July 24.—Chief Justice Sir
A half-hour Btop was also made at
That a further consignment of i William Meredith today upheld t h e
Douglas, Ari*/.., July 24.—Two mines
Fort
William
where
t
h
e
royal
party
Time—Situation
Critical.
jority Are Americans.
wus met at the train by Mayor Young of the Cananca Consolidated Copper Hindus are on the way here in t h e I appeal of Dr. .1. B. Martin against the
from
Hong ! decision of the county court judge
and C. VV. Jarvis, M. P. P.. and escort- eomapny at Cananca, Sonora, were Christian Mlchelson,
ed through a line of children to the tound on fire early today, supposedly Kong, and said to be as near as Cape I who. In the Kast i.ambton recount TeChicago. July 24 Mediation by t h e dais al the outer door of the depot. the work of incendiaries. Tonight Flattery, is denied. She is on the II jected ballots on the ground that t h e
0 awa, J u l ) 24.—Homestead enthe flames in the Veta Grande shaft
Before him, a s a guard of honor. w i n - under control, but it was report- other side of tlie world. On July 1 |i counterfoils ought to have been degovernment
betwi I'll t h e ninety-eight
for
t
h
e
month
of
May,
tor
the
tri _
she arrived a t the Welsh coaling port j tached. The result gives Dr. Martin
marched
a
band
of
little
girls
of
neared one American mine foreman had
numbered westi t i railroads ind their engineers
four western provinces
ly thirty nationalities, clad In cos- been suffocated and the Oversight of Pentreath from Rotterdam, which a majority of four votes over the Lib2438 .,s compared with 7,47'.i for theand firemen reached a crucial stage tumes of t h e countries from which shaft was burning fiercely with no She left i n June 2S. Pentreath is jeral candidate, R. J. McCormick.
in ,,r Cardiff, tlie big coaling port, j
of t< nigh*, ie ording to Martin Knapp. they came.
sain- period last year, a deciea
hopes of stopping the flames.
and it is understood that the ship isl Portage la Prairie, Man:. July 24. men
ber
il
the
federal
board
of
niedThe
individual
members
Of
the
girls
Mil.
i ^ B ^ H i ^ H
Company officials l u r e declared to- leading ler Peri in.
As a final result of t h e recount of
.Manitoba entries Increased from iatiou and conciliation. Judge Knapp itiard were presented to the duke, af- ,light that investigation proved an at- The Christian Mlchelson is a Northe recent vote in Beautiful
Plains
said,
however,
that
members
of
tinter
whicli
the
party
was
escorted
back
7':'7 to 310, and Alberta entrie from
tempt also had been made to blow up weglan \essel. built in South Shields, j which was held here today, Hon. J.
1139 to lit' 1 '. Saskatchewan entries, in.aid were still in hopes of reaching to the train by the mayor, and thethe powder magazine. Had this ex j Kngland. and is 241 feet long. 4S feet I 11. Howden, Conservative, has a maparty left at 7.80, when the whole ason the other hand, fell from 17,77' m a .< t t l e i n e i i t .
plosion occurred it would have wreck I fi inches beam and 24 feet 1 inches ; jority of 112 over his opponent, W. H.
ii wa.s currently rumored
today sembly saiiL. Ood Save t h e King.
ID13 to 876. The proportioned de>d the camp. It is estimated th f're j depth. She is 22K2 tons nets and 3654 ! Woods. Liberal. Mr. Howden's prethat an announcement one way or anIn reply to the addresses of welcrease in British Columbia was even thi'i would be made by t h e board to- come In both cities the duke said he daniage will be about $300,000,
I tons gross. She is tltted with three | vious majority was 40. but nine votes
Struck for Higher Wages.
greater, the entrie.. in 1913 number- morrow either that the men had and tlie duchess and Princess Patricast in Mr. Wood's favor, which were
I cylinder triple expansion engtn. a
Troubies at Catianea came to a
ing 5S1 as compared with 7,2 tills agreed to submit their case to arbi- cia would take home to Kngland no:Ii
rejected by the returning officer, was
year, During May 47_.'> put, nts for tration or that the roads had deter- ing but pleasant memories and would head st veral weeks ago when 2600
included by t h e judge, and one vote
cast for Mr. Howden, which had been
237,892 acres of laud were issued by mined upon new concessions they always follow the progress of the miners struck for liicher wages, low
er p r i e s at the company store and
held to be spoiled, was included by
the interior department, as compared were willing to make to the demands country with the greatest interest.
other concessions, Some of them reJudge Ryan, thus giving Mr. Woods
with 2710 patents, covering 463,530 of the men.
turned to work recently after Col. P.
a net gain of eight.
acres for tlie same month in 1913,
A statement attributed to the emElias Calles, sent by (Ieneral CarranVmerlcans head the list of homestead- ployees a wiek ago when it was anza to settle tlie disturbances, ordered
era with a total of 4",4; Canadians nounced unless t h e roads
offered
them to work, leave the camp or join
numbered .".47,; English 23S; Austro- some new concession within the week
the army.
the
men
would
be
inclined
to
terrainHungarians 20."; Russians i:*4: NorBesides rescue appliances soul durate
the
mediation
and
strike.
wegians 31 and Swedes G2. Homeing tlie day, ten additional fire fight- New Westmineter Raised to the DigLOB Angeles, July 24.—Bloodhounds
Tins statement was strengthened
steaders for the month included one
ers from Blsbee, with helmets and
which spent most of the day chasing
nity of Provincial House of Oblates.
Japanese, one (Illness nnd om Al'ri- by a report from California yesterday
oxygen
passed
through
Naco
tonight
rabbits, failed to discover any clues
that a local union official hud been
eiu.
, on their way to Cananca.
Official Home of the Order.
today to the whereabounts of the two
notified that the mediation had not
I
Hillcrest
Disaster
Due
to
Gas
and
Constitutional
officials
at
Agua
men who held up Southern Pacific
advanced from the employees' stand
I
Prieta
said
Col.
Calles
a
n
d
Prefecto
passenger train No. 22, near Burbank
point and might lie terminated at i
Dust Explosion—Miner* Act Inj
('"rederlco
Piatt
would
conduct
an
tnonce.
Fiom now on t'.ie oblate centre {(last night and robbed passengers of
I
vestigatlon
and
take
summary
action
approximately $2150.
fringed—Monthly Inspection.
is raised to the digi if it wire proved incendiaries started New ^Westminster
^^^^^
The two bandits were described as
I the fire.
tuity of provincial house of the order.; t , a c n D e i l , g ;<0 y e a r s 0 | J i o n e a r n u . , I
Regina, July 24. Over 400 a r e unI this action being taken a t the recent w *th a sawed-off shotgun a n d t h e
j Lethbridge, Alta., July 24. The veremployed in Regina, according to I
chapter of th.-- oblates held at St.; other with a revolver. One of them
dict of the concluded Inquest on t h e
Chris Webber, local immigration offiLouis college and which dispersed ou! w o r , , overalls drawn over his ordinary
victims In t h e Hillcrest mine dlsascer who Thursday replied to a tele-i
Wednesday of this week. Together clothes.
gram from iBruco Walker, eomralp-1 Medicine Hut. July 24. Scared in jI ter was that death was occasioned by
with tills promotion is the announce-1
New Orleans. July 24. Diagnosis of ment tbat In future the official quar-i 0 .7 .. .. .. *,". •':.- •;,- •:;• •:;- ••„• .. -•;. -•:;- .-::• *•;•
sioner of Immigration at Winnipeg.; lhe midst of their operations, a gang an explosion of gas and dust. The jury
asking for this Information.
Word ol' Safe-blowers fled
leaving their ii added a rider that ther belived the the tenth case and discovery of t h e ters of tlie Very Rev. J. Welch, O . M . I . , j *
O
was also received from Winnipeg stilt- , "juice" still in the .safe, and t h e i r ' company had infringed the mines act. infected rat were developments today the provincial home will be in the]*:
THE WEATHER.
ing that to relieve t h e situation thej tool.*, scattered around the office of J. I' They further suggested that the gov- of the bubonic plague situation. The Royal City,
.
railways were giving a rale of oneII. Herman, implement agent, of t h i s !! eminent should enforce a monthly In- tenth victim. William Ernst, white,
By a curious coincidence it Is exact- >
New Westminster and lower
cent a mile t o men willing to work in , city. The handle of the safe had b e e n 's p e c t i o n Of all n u n working in mines 50 yeais old, was employed as bar- ly 60 years ago since New Westmin-1*
mainland:
Light to moderate
tlie harvest fields. This is for men knocked
^ ^ ^ off
^ ^ ^ with
^ ^ ^ ^u ^ sledge
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hammer
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j to see thnt no matches were carried, tender within what is termed the ster was elevated to be the Episcopal (
winds; mostly cloudy
with
who desire to assist in the threshing and everything was ready for the ex- further Unit a sufficient number of first foci'.'- • ' t - e disease. Physicians see of British Columbia, its first bis-,:
showers.
of grain and will be good only while j plosion, but tlie crooks hud been dls- life-saving apparatus be kept us near nre sure Ernst contracted the disease hop being Rt. Rev. I'.ishop D'Her- '
tlie mouth of tlie mine IIS possible.
at his place ef employment.
the harvest season lasts.
turhed and decamped,
bome;
r

VILLA PURCHASES
ARMS IN U. S.

BANDITS HOLD UP TRAIN Entrenched in Strongholds
Evident Intent of
AND Kill ENGINEER WithProsecuting
War.

*

.

RECEPTIONS TENDERED
DUCAl PARTY EN ROUTE

EAREWELl TO HINDUS
RAINBOW RETURNS

CONSERVATIVES WIN
ELECTION RECOUNT

INCENDIARIES CAUSE
DISASTROUS MINE EIRE

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES EEEORTS TO END STRIKE
SHOW BIG DECREASE ARE NOT SUCCESSfUl
I

RELIGIOUS HONOR

COMES TO THE CITY BLOODHOUNDS

JURY CENSURES
MINE COMPANY

FAIL
TO LOCATE BANDITS.

CHEAP RATES FOR
UNEMPLOYED MEN.

SAFE-BLOWERS LEAVE
"JUICE" IN THE SAFE.

BUBONIC PLAGUE
CLAIMS VICTIM.
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and botany is the artistic centre wit.i
a large T e m p l e of Art as its central
feature.
Avenue of All Nations.
A broad avenue of nations flanked
,,n (ither s i d e witli buildings in winch
Two new women's institutes have
to bouse ambassadors and delegates
An Independent morning paper devoted to the Interests of New Westminster and been authorized, oue at Langlord and j
representing their respective nations
tne Fraser Valley. Published every mornlns except Sunday by the National Printing UM other at Atcht-litz, near Sumas. j
connects t h e natural research divi•nd Publishing Company, Limited, at 63 McKenrle Street, New Westminster. 13 rltlsh Organisation meetings were held in j
Hendrik Anderson Secures Support sion with t h e others. A large tower
Columbia.
HOBB SUTHERLAND, Managing Director.
both cases, on July S3.
containing offices of international soAll communication* Should be addressed to The New Westminster News, and not
. . .
for His Idea From United
cieties and a world press occupies tlie
to individual members of tbe staff. Cheques, drafts, and money oi ,)-rs should lie made
centre and around the circle a buildThe running Of the first through
payahl. to The National Printing and Publishing Company. Limited.
States Officials.
ing for electricity, an international
TELEPHONES—Business Office and Manager, 9. . ; Editorial Booms (all depart- train from Nanaimo to Courtenay. I
hall of justice, a world reference liwhich was to have taken place last
a e n t s ) . 991.
brary, an international bank or clearSUBSCRIPTION BATES—By carrier. $4 per year. II for three months, 40c per week, but was postponed uu ivoidably, j
month. By mafl, 13 per year, 25c per month.
will now, il is fully expected, begin ; Boston, July 24.—Details of a p l a n i ing bouse, international institutes ol
ADVERTISING RATES on application.
for a central city to house i n t e r n a - j higher l e a r n i n g and research, muby the end of the month.
tional interests and unite peoples a n d j heiuiiB und buildings for other- subjects
nations for the attainment of p e a c e j are arranged.
Announcement Is made at the office ami progress upon broader h u m a n i SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 25. 1914.
Several s i t e s in tlie United States
Of the Hritish Colombia Packers' as_»o- tarian lines a r e told by H e n d r i k 1
have been mentioned, among these,
elation that that company had ab- Christian Andersen, a Scandinavianone near l.akewood, N. J.; Honolulu.
sorbed the business of the George & j American sculptor, who has j u s t a r - |
Cuba and s i t e s in the Panama district.
Barker Salmon Packing company, I rived iu Hoston after a visit to W a s h - i
Other c e n t r e s recommended have been
which has canneries and extensive ingtou to explain his plan to g o v e r n - '
The Hague, on the Mediterranean sea
trap rights In the state of Washing- ment officials and to make plans for
near Home, n e a r Paris and on the Riton.
a conference to be held tiiere n e x t | viera near Frejus.
December or in March, 1915. He w i l !
.Mr. Andersen
recommends
that
K. H. Rutler, the Toronto sculler sail for his home in Home August 13, each nation appoint a commission to
who competed at the Nelson regatta, stopping on his way to Home in KIIK- study the a d v a n t a g e s which would acwas on the coast thia week on h i s land and Sweden.
crue tr. each us a whole, and to the
way east. Butter intends e n t e r i n g
many b r a n c h e s of urt, commerce, inHis plan, Mr. Andersen says, enlist- dustry and culture, as well as to Investhe American championship regatta at
j Philadelphia, lie held the title in ed the Interest of Vice-President Mar- tigate the measures needed to legalize
shall, Secretary of State Bryan, J o h n its establishment
I 1811 and 1. 12.
Bassett Moore of Columbia university, formerly of the state
departHope hM b(pii llllvull liwl by fire
| ment, P. P. Claxtou, national com- CRAZE FOR BUYING BOOKS
RUINED SCHOLARLY RECLUSE
| mlssioner of education, Senator Newj lands of .Nevada, John Uarrett a n d
London, J u l y 24, The hermit of
[Franklin Adams of the International
II|I„ u
.Vaitliain.'.tow is dead—-at the age of
• bureau of American republics.
Bigbty-SiX, A once wealthy wim merMr. Andersen's Plan.
chant of Mnyfair. London, who pracI it provides for the establishment ot tically ruined himself by his love for
• a central city in which states anil books, Charjes Augustus Ward spent
men may freely communicate
with the last y e a r s of his life in poverty, a
( t (
o n e another. T h e city must be e a s y literary recluse. Mr. Ward Inherited
Thera WM BOme
lilt tne Dre
,ire
! o f access and register and p r e s e r v e the nine business in the sixties, from
such statistics of human progress a s his lather, with its income of over
will benefit all countries and all m e n .
$.-,00 On y e a r ; yet, IO g.eat were Ills
"Although the plan does not preach
vailed throughout the day. Mr. Love- peace," said Mr. Andersen, "the mi- literary aspirations and iiis Infatualand, head of the lire wardens on the [deriving thought is that world unity tion for classical and abstruse works
. .
.
i . i i i
Island, went up Sunday evening and of interests will go far to lessen t h e tbat lie himself once remarked, liiwoke up almost on the verge of bankluptcy -books had been his curse, lie
on :1 a n
sold ids business for a few hundreds
yx I 4 J \ , U J H « O I W U H J •
i
but fortunately bonds of community between n a t i o n s of pounds a n d went into retirement
tney were
nee(jedi
i n g t r i P S tO t h e P a c i f i c COaSt.
there was no great danger.
\[increase
economicco-operation.
and Industrial more than t h i r t y years ago.
.'ties or bybyscientific
He was a Creek, Latin, Hebrew,
"The establishment of a universal French and Italian scholar. He spent
A remarkable swim was made during the weekend by a one-legged information bureau, centralizing all all ins time collecting books and writswimmer In the person of A. Drown, pacific efforts and focusing such move- ing. The Last few years ol his life
of Newcastle Townsite, who covered m e n t s , which receives all the argu- be ivus supported by his sister, who
Ihe distance from the Newcastle bath- m e n t s in favor of peace and distrib- 1 died only t h r e e weeks before him, leaving beach to Protection island and re- utes them impartially through dele- ing $7,500, T h e legacy he has left
turn. This i.s a specially difficult g a t e s to all nations, will result in a n ;
course owing to the strong c u r r e n t s international world federation and belie left _,ooo books, whicli have been
to b_ encouutered. Mr. lirown's age come the means of scattering t h e | pi ISI at,MI to the London library, of
high aims of the peace organizations
is 32.
which in was one of ti
arllest mem; upon broader lines throughout t h e bers, naving joined in 1864, They in* * *
world
and
a
r
m
a
m
e
n
t
s
will
be
reduced
clude ., iarge number of curious old
Robberies are reported from
New
bj universal sanction."
dictionaries, books on occultism, and
a e l t o 0 r nil t s i,,laml on
What Present Methods Lack.
some w.iii ii a r e missing from the LonI>
Although the existing institutions don llbarrj collection of the famous
*= . . .
.
•«_ .
i
IT. P., and ut I'ort Esslngton, It. 0.
which
have
come
into
being
through
Letters ol J u n i u s controversy.
Cunningham's store at Port Easlngindividual effort such as the Interna•on u.is broken into, the safe forced tional Institute of Agriculture, t h e
li>- was ii convinced woman-hater
and hundreds of dollars secured. A Permanent Peace Bureau at Berne, and a greal faddist in all food matforty
stranger entered th office of
the t:ie Interparliamentary Union, t h e ters, and an epicure. Nearly
Northern hotel at New Hazelton, plck- Pan-American Union, the court of ar- books on cookery were fouud among
He had contributed
i
- . i i
.i
i . i
- i . i
i
•
, . i ed up the cash register and escaped bitration at T h e Hague are well or- his collection.
ganized and being constantly added extensively to .Votes and Queries, and
him A
ud D8an has
,;
to, Mr. Andersen believes that they he was proud to relate tiiat once Cara r e too scattered and far apart, too I lyle listened to his reading of a long
j manuscript. Usually he wrote under
The ninth meeting of the C'.IIKIII .;. difficult of access.
t h e pen n a m e of Feitham Burghley.
.Alpine club opened this neck in the
T h e plans Of this city are complet- I
Upper John valley. 18 miles from i ed In their general lines and have | Among his manuscripts, it is stated,
whicli
Carlyle
Field. The village of tents is mo.' been brought within the range of pos- 1 a r e Several l e t t e r s
beautifully situated among the tall Bibility In arclhtectural form by Er- wrote to him,
Mr. Ward dressed shabbily and very
limber and Burrounded with snowclad hest Hebrard, a
French architect
mountains. Men have been at work j working in co-operation with 40 oth- quaintly, He was often seen about
in a liolland smock or a blue frock
t i i . last fornlght under the dlrec-ier architects
for the
representing the differ- coat .villi b r a s s buttons and a Panama
Hon of c . A. Richardson, of Calgary,
setting up and brushing tents and ent nations. The city as planned cov- hat with yellow- ribbon.
ers ahout 10 square miles of ground,
generally preparing for the 200 memr
and accommodates 1,000,000 people
hers.
The international
buildings
are

PLANS PEACE CITY
EOR WHOLE WORLD

Jtete

IS AN ELECTION COMING ON?
It was freely prophesied in the east that if the Ontario and Manitoba elections turned out satisfactorily
from a Conservative standpoint there would be a Dominion general election this fall or early next year, but nobody
seems to have cast up a set of prospects to suit the provincial polling results as they have fallen out.
Sir James Whitney delivered the goods in undamaged
condition in Ontario, but Sir Rodmond Roblin had considerable difficulty making the grade with his cargo of
.
votes in Manitoba. However, it is explained that the according to word received by n. R.
nrnirip
m w n W i . aiXIlClUUeS
fliffirnltip'. rose
entirely »'»'"
from local
McMillan,
chief forester
forbroke
the provprairie piemiers
ruse eilUXC-J
j vJ InCft
A serious
bush lire
out
troubles, weeds in the back vard patch, as it were, and
u . railway belt the other day and
this be the case, the fact that he did win, though only by jg» n o w * beyon^controi .*> tera small margin, gives the Canadian premier sufficient,,*,.,- the jurisdiction of the forest dematerial for figuring early election dope, particularly if partment
he takes a side'glance at Sir James' plump showing back;
,,,.„. „
in Upper Canada.
! raging In the timber limits back of
Other straws which show the direction in which the 1 ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ h K ^ i n f f i
political zephyrs are blowing, if it is permissible to liken
Sir Robert and Sir Wilfrid unto straws, are the two recent
announcements that tne Dominion premier and tne leaden vent out to the ore, He was ready necessity of war, ior the incentive to
of the opposition in the federal house both are contemplat-! J" ••"e . J offlrefi?h-.urnif the .latter win become weaker as the

Of course, Sir Robert Borden might be taking a jaunt I
out here just to air his new title in the West, but then
again he might be coming to see what chances were for
votes should he decide to go to the country within the
next few months.
Then, too, it is barely possible Sir Wilfrid Laurier
wishes to learn what there is in the air out here that
sprouts Tory blossoms where Liberal blooms wither and
die. On the other hand, Sir Wilfrid may have a pretty
fair idea that the government leader contemplates a poll- £ l
ing day in the near future, in which case, he, being a wise
and experienced political harvester, believes in making
hay while the sun shines.
At any rate, to the ordinary man who isn't in on the

to charity.

V ?

, ' ,.

;!•-• ':*

know, it looks as though there might be an election this; before the dazed clerk could mtera pi
year or early in 1915, provided the knightly Canadian
'
•--•"• •-•'••
•"
you
can generally
any which
definiteis conclusion
in the;
premier
decides toget
holdto one,
about as close
as|
political line till after the thing is done.
Roosevelt has been made the defendant in a fifty
thousand dollar libel suit. The colonel should have developed that sore throat of his sooner.

Villa hasn't been invited to attend Carranza's triumphal entry to Mexico City, but he announces that he'll
be there just the same. That's probably what's worrying
Carranza, the fact that Villa likely will be there.

.lames Thomson, chiel land commlssioner of tin- Hudson's Bay company, and hi., son. Eric R. Thomson,
both of whom lived at Victoria when
Mr. Thomson was local manager of
the company at that place, are visit
ing former friend... An excell nt crop
is expected in the west, according to
Mr. Thomson, and he believes t i i s '
should do much to help tide the no.
minion over tiie coming year, which
lie expects will be a critical one fri m
the business standpoint.

Up in Prince Rupert they've got a mound of rock
called Acropolis hill and they're putting an exhibition
building on it. Nowadays a name and a railway can do
a lot for a place.
A coast gentleman who recently looked over the
Prince George townsite propositions, suggests that some
of the lots up there be bunched and sold as farms to relieve the strain on the realty market.

in tiie centre. Tin's large cenUral section is divided
into
three
smaller centres devoted to physical
Washington, July 23. Drastic acculture, physical system and art In tion by tlie i'nited States government
the space given m e r to physical cul- in Haiti and San Domingo
is imture a stadium Is the principal feat-! minent, but force will not be used
nre. Connected
with
the physical' until every effort is made to settle
culture section by gardens devoted toi by peaceable means the revolutions
floriculture, natural history, zoology I in the two countries.

Miss Elsie Statin, of Merrltt, who
accompanied a number of children in
a picnic, and who was enjoying a
cool bath in tbe waters of the Ccliiwater river, had a narrow escape
from death. In an attempt to save a
youngster who had gone beyond Its
depth, she. hers, if, was carried away
in the swift stream. il«r cries brought
Robert Barrett to the rescue, The
young man plunged into the rivi r and
dragged the young woman ashon jusl
as she was going down for the third
time.
* * •
The dead body of a big whal:'.
two e n ' s on its afi quarters,
was
found stranded on an Island near
Prlnc • l.uj erl i.i 1 Saturday. It Is
supposed to be the leviathan which
rose up in from
ol t!r
steamer
Print
George at 2 O'I lc( it on the
previous Tuesday morning, when lhe
il. T, P. liner was slashing along al
a speed of eighteen knots off Eg;
eland. The tail of the 1 ion?ter as ll
pt- pared to make a hai y dive w 1
visible abovt the forecaa le rail ol
the Prince George, just a - the vi ssel
struck the whale.
* < *
Whal Is stated to be one of thi
I.i i'. st c( ntracts for jam that
has
ever b i n entered Into In Canada ha_
been d o .ed between J, A. M icd nald
of Nelson, proprietor oi' the Nelson
jam factory, und a linn of prairie dis
trlbutors. The contracl calls for 21
cars of this product, which win as
gregate in weight 600,000 rounds. Th
order calls for jam from all kind:' ol
fruits procurable in Kootenay and the
Boundary and will be distributed al
- .early every point In lhe prairie provinces. Work has already be n commenced on the big consignment ut th '
' factory,
* ,- *
I *iiid and vt ater sports are 1 1 play
' an lmp< riant part in <" nnectlon with
[ the 1 xhibltion and pair w hlcli is to be
hold in Prince Rupert on •-' ptember
•1. (let; ber l and 2, and a <
' ngthy
I and varied list <-l event j Is d r e a d )
• repared, Including BI eclal races foi
Indians and eleven events for clilldn ;i of gradi d ages, All sports an
1 1 • ;i to amateur athlete 1 irom an ,
! part of Northern n. C. The tug-of
i war f )• a .flI pri. e will be a V. • event
for which several teams have already
expressed their Intention of entering,
Handsome prizes are offered
for
.in .- ting, trap shooting, football and
basketball. $100 cash prize and n
handsome silver cup arc to be award
ed In tii-' contest for Indian bands.
and $50 cash far race.-, for Indian river
canoes,

Doctors say a Spokane boy who has a bullet in his
brain will get along all right without having the lead
removed. If the lad hasn't yet chosen his lifework, it
wouldn't be a surprise to hear that he had decided to become a plumber.
When the H.M.C.S. Rainbow was needed in Vancouver the other day, after lying idle for months in Victoria
harbor, it was found her hull was so foul with barnacles
and seaweed that she couldn't make any speed at all.
Now she will have to go into drydock for a scraping.
Why couldn't the Dominion government anchor her in
t'ne Fraser river for a while and save that expense?

U. S. MAY TAKE
DRASTIC ACTION

: grouped

GILLEY BROS.. LIMITED
PHONES: 15 AND 16.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Coal, Cement,
Washed Gravel and the Best Conerete Sand in B.C.
Lime, Plaster, Sewer P i p e and the hardest and
toughest crushed rock in the country. Rip-rap
Rock a specialty.

Heaps Engineering Company, Ltd.
SCHAAKE MACHINE WORKS.
EMr.'NCEPr,.

Ff7"J\'OERS,

MACHINISTS

AND

BLACKSMITHS.

Manufacturers cf
Modern Saw and Shingle Mill Machinery, Conning Machinery, Gasoline and Distillate Engines.
Repair Work of All K i n d c Promptly Executed.

NKW WESTMINSTER, I3.C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT
Et J. A. Ht'RNETT, AUDITOR AND
Accountant. Tel,-phi,ns H447. Room
.7 Hart mock.
P. II. SMITH. Auditor and Accountant. Telephone ;JG4. I'll Westminster Trust Building.
FRATERNAL.
L.O.O.M.. NO IS.—MEETS ON P7RST
ami tlilnl Tuesday in each month al I
p.m. in th" l_.ii>nr Temple. A. J. Christ*
mas. Dictator; David Boyle, Past Dlotatori xv. j . Qrovea, Secretary, mi
Westminster Trust Hulldlng.
NEW WESTMINSTER LODGE). No I,
!!. P. (). H. of I). ('.. meets first and
tlilnl 1'rldav at 8 p.m., Labor Temple.
Seventh and Itoyal avenue. A. Wells
Oray, Ebcalted Ruler; P. H. Smith, Secretary.
I. o. O. K. AMITY LODGE NO. If—THE
regular meeting of Amity Lodge, No.
27. I. o. o F.. is lie|,i every Monde v
night at x o'clock In odd fellows' H..:i.
corner Carnarvon and Kighth Streets.
visiting brethren oordlally invited.
H. W, Sangster, N d . ; J. L. Watson,
V.Q.: XV. c. Coatham, P.O., recording
secretary; J. XV. McDonald, financial
secretary.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
W. E. FALES ft CO. (I12-61S AGNKS
streei, opposite r.inii'gl" library. Moil
Up-to-date funeral parlors In lbe eilv.
Specialists in shipping. Lady assistant
in attendance. Always open. Day phone
ITS, night phone 11,
BOWBLL (SUCCESSOR TO CEN
t»r * Hanna, Ltd.)—Funeral directors
and embalmers. Parlors .or, Columbia
streei. New Westminster, Phone mn
BOARD OF TRADE.
BOARD OP TRADB—NDW WESTMINster Board of Trad* meets In the hoard
room, < lly Hall, as-Follows: Third i-'niiiy of each mo,ith. Annus! meetings
on the third Priday of February, C. li
Stuart Wade, seeretarv,
PROFESSIONAL.
CORBOULD. GRANT ft
rlsters. Solicitors, etc.
Now J Westminster. O.
'•
" Grant. A,

McCOLL, BAR.
411 Lorne stn_ 1
K. Corbould. k
L. McColl.

ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, 11 \KKIS.
• .'"'I "'''•"'• Solicitor, etc. Solicitor t,n
the Bnnk of Vancouver. Offices: Mer.
chants Bank Building, New Westmin.
"ter, i: c Telephone No. 1070. Cable
address "Johnston." Code Western
t IIIOII.

-r
VT. r. HANSFORD, BARRISTER, t-<>cltor, etc., Colllster Block, corner Columbla and McKensle streets
New
Westminster, B. (.'. P. O. Dox 286. Tel,WHITESIDE, EDMONDS A W l i m . sele Barristers und Sollcltora, Wastminster Trust Blk., Columbia strfel
.^VTo s ,'".'. l " s '7 r - 1! *•• Cable address
'.Milt, side." Western Union, p o
Drawer 200. Telephone G9. \v j '
Whteslde, K. C ; il. L. Edmonds, D.
\\ llltt'NHl,'.

J. STII..VKI.1, CMJTE, BARRISTER.
at-l.i'v selieltoi. etc., eon,,.,- Columbia
• oi'l McKensle streets. New Westmin.
•iter, ii. (,. p. o. Bo* 117. IJelephone
J. I' HAMPTON BOU5, H .IUU.STKK
Solicitor and Notary. Offices, Hart
Block, 28 Lorne street New Westminster. It. i".
McQUARRIB, MARTIN & CASSAfov,
Barristers and Solicitors. r,u;, to ' \i
Westminster Trust Hlock. (i. !•; Marlin. W. G. McQuarrie and Georgia I..
Cassady.

SYNOPSIS OK COAL MINING RECIULATIONS.
COAL MINING rights ',f lhe Doi-duli*.
in Manitoba, Snskatchewun and Alberta,
tho Vnknn Territory, the Northwest Teriiiui-ies and in a portion of the Province
of British Columbia, may be leased fur a
term of twenty-one years ut nn annual
rental et %\ an aire. Not more man _.7i"o
acres will be leased to one applicant.
Application for a lease must be made
ny tho applicant in person to tbe Agent
or Sub-Agent of the district In which the
rights applied for nre situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-division, of sections and in unaurveyed territory il,,- tract applied for shall be _i_1i«ii
ent ley the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied
ny a fee of $r, which win be refunds* if
the litrliis applied for ar. not available,
but not otherwise. A royalty shall' lie
paid on the merchantable output ofitiie
mine at Hie rate of live cents per tun.
The person operating the mine (null
furnish ihe Agint with BWorn returns
accounting for the full quantity of Merchantable coal miii'd and pay tho royalty then,,n. if the coal mining rights
ne not being operated such returns should
bo furnished al least onoe a vear.
The lease will Include the coal mining
rights only, but tho lessee will be p> i ! mltted to purchase whatever available
'surface right may be considered neccssaiy ror lhe working of tho mine at the
rate ot $10 an acre.
Km- .nil Information application should
he made lo the Seen tary ••( the I lepnrtniRiil of ti,,. Interior, Ottawa, or to any
, .gunl or Sub-Ageut of i lomlnlon Lands.
\V. W. i tORY,
D.puty Minister of the Interior
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this
1
advertisement will not be paid for

New Wellington

COAL
JOSEPH MAYERS

Let Us Figure Your Lumber ^ills
_«_M-__-_-r__M-____N^_nM__HMH__H__M_a«H_*_|__H.MU_a---n--M_-_--H---t

Office, 5S4 Front Street,
Foot of Sixth Street.
P. O. Box 345.
Phone 105.

No order too 1 argp or none t o o small to get out best grades and
prompt delivery. We deliver w h e r e you want it, in any quantity, large
or -.mall.
Telephone or call our Retail Department and get our prices.

"TOE f RASE!? RSVER IVIIILS"
(CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., LTD.)

Local Sales Department, Phone 890.

.

' HPflKUN.
I'rts. end Oaal Ms..

r-'KARnSLBK,
Vlc*-Pr_._.dant,

W. f, H. BUCKUN.
«oo. . -.e Trad*.

SMALL-BUCKLIN LUMBER CO.. Ltd.
MANUFACTURER!. OP

MADE I N ; ^

B.Gil

MANUfACIURtBS .SSOOArtON
V Of BBItl<IH COttlHBM'''

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES.

MISS E. DOWNHAM

^lr9 Cedar and Spruce

Residence: IJoom 118 McLeod Block.
Phone 489 L.

Phones No. t and «. 7
r__s_u__

M4TERNITV, 8URQICAL AND
l.;i£DICAL CASES ATTENDED.

7.P

•#<
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S f f ^ i W a t t S I GUARANTEED OIL DEBENTURES

Rockies after the Minto cup.
Thej
management figure that they have
the strongest team in Kastern Canada
EUREKA OIL WELLS, LIMITED
and should be able to lift the cup
which the directors may proceed to
from the present holders.
•HiNon Personal Liability)
allotment of shares is $250.00, each
I'ive of this year's team have seen
share of tbe minimum .subscription to
502 Westminster Trust Block.
action in the west. Bert (ireen, Joe
New Westminster, B.C
be fully paid.
j Soccer Teams Made Good Last Sea- (Ireen. and Buck Yeaman were with
the Indians on their last trip. Harry
The number of shares which have
son—Aston Villa in
Incorporated
under
"Companies been issued or agreed to be issued a s
Murton joined the Itegina team that
was unsuccessful, and Billy Fitzger- Act" with Capital of $800,000 divided fully or partly paid up. otherwise than
Lead.
ald played with Vancouver when they into 800,000 shares of $1.00 each.
in cash, is $400,000, and the considerawon.
On and after 2:00 p.m. of Wednes- tion for which t h e . shares have been
Beveral of the team have yet to day, the 22nd day of July, 1.14, stib- or are proposed to be issued is the
London, July 24.—Aston Villa was cross the continent. Holmes, Har-i scriptions will be received at the assignment (subject to the consent of
Fitzgerald, ' office of the Westminster Trust Com- the Minister of the Interior and t o the
one «f the last to issue its balance shaw, Braden, Tommy
sheet, which is the best in the history Gordon, Powers, Barnett and Kails pany, New Westminster, B.C.. or the provisions of the regulations) to the
of this famous club, showing a record will make the trip and are confident office of the Company, 502 Westmin- Company of four applications for
profit
of $33,885. After paying a they can defeat the New Westminster ster Trust Building, New Westmin- leases of the Petroleum and Natural
ster, B.C.. for an Issue of 771(5 deben- Oas Rights made under the provisions
dividend of 7, per cent. $93,500 is car- team, the present holders.
tures of $50.00 each, not bearing in- of Section 3 of the Regulations apried forward to meet the heavy exterest.
pense incurred by extensive alteraproved by Order-in-Council, dated t h e
These debentures are to be sold at 19th day of January. 1914, in approxiElectrics' Twirler Has Pitching Duel, Hood had the honor of being the first I tions to its ground, which will inIcreate the holding capacity to 100,000
par and the payment is guarantied by mately 760 acres of land on the North
and only man to reach second.
With Larkin—Only One Run
the Westminster Trust Company at side of the Fraser River, New WestLarkin was not very far behind and I people.
its office, New Westminster, on the minster District, of which 73 acres
while be was touched up to the ex- 1 In striking contrast to the above
Scored.
1st day of July, 1922, or at the option a i e Kast of Pitt River, and the ballent of six hits, these were kept scat- Derby county, which lost its place in
^ ^vicinity
^ ^ ^ ^ ^of^ Hatzic
^ ^ ^ ^ ^Prairie,
_
tered to the extent that had Sinclair ' the first division, finished badly, with V. A. C. Will Tackle Capitals in Mann of the purchaser these debentures ance in ^the
Cup Game Today—Royals
held Wyard's fly the teams might have a net loss on the season's working of
may be exchanged at any time before I and the names and addresses of the
I $10,217.
Next Saturday.
' D u t c h " Slaton came back into his been playing yet.
maturity for shares at par Jn the t Vendors of the said rights a r e MaryCrystal Palace, which finished sec-'
above Company.
JAnn Ashby, New Westminster, widow;
m t last night when he pitched n noSlaton struck out eight
batters.
j
ond
in
the
Southern
league,
had
a
sucVictoria
and
Vancouver
amateur
laA PURCHASER PURCHASING A ' and Joseph Rowan Grant, New Westrun, no-hlt game for tho Electrics I while Larkin came through with seven
cessful season, with a net profit of crosse teams will hook up at the DEBENTURE WILL BE ENTITLED minster, barrister, and each of these
against the Columbus team, the nickle-i whiffs. Ames came through with the $3,915, which appears very small in Oak Bay, Victoria, grounds this afterTO THE FOLLOWING OPTION:
parties is to receive 200,000 fully paid
( ' b a t o n at the same garnering a lone' fielding honors, pulling down a fea- I comparison with the first division noon in a Mann cup game.
Since
To Surrender his debenture on or up shares in the Company.
from the offerings handed out ture catch of Pupke's fly in the ' club's returns, which drew much larg- their crushing defeat
administered before the 1st day of July. 1922, and
ta
The Articles permit a commission
by the Hoyals, the Capitals have been receive in exchange for the same 50
by one Larkin, There were several fourth and also cutting off a run in jer crowds to their games.
of 15 per cent, on the sale of shares.
IfS" tO tlie contest, one of llli'lil b(.'- the seventh by nailing a long fly by I Heart of Midlothian makes a poor training in order to repeat the trick fully paid up shares of $1.00 each in
The estimated amount of preliminIr.t* Art Sinclair's muff of Wyard's Whyte with Papke on second.
show against the big Glasgow clubs, on the Mann cupholders and are con- the capital of the Company. If ha*
The lone tally of the Klectrics came I but the shareholders were well satis- fident of improving their average in does not choose to surrender his de- ary expenses is $1,000.00.
ll III Id fly, which alloVed Shay to
The dates and parties to every mathe league together with upsetting all benture by the above date, the Westscamper across the plate.
Another in the sixth when, after Shay secured ! fled with the net profit of $5,500.
chances of the V. A. C. retaining the minster Trust Company will on its terial contract are: Mary Ann Ashwas when Umpire Wiggins called Lar- a scratch single, Moir bunted safe,
by and Company, dated 13th July,
world's amateur lacrosse trophy.
kin out at first in the seventh when to both runners following with a double
maturity on Ihe 1st day of July, 1922, 1914;
Joseph Rowan Grant and Comthe crowd it looked
unmistakably •teal, Wyard was up and popped a
Next Saturday New Westminster pay him $50.00 on the delivery of it to pany, dated 13th July. 1914; Westminsafe. Hood was on second at the time fly which looked an easy out and a
will travel to Vancouver and mix in the debenture.
ster Trust Company and Company,
nnd there is no telling what might possible double, but the second basewhat is likely to be the deciding game
The advantage to the Purchaser Is
have happened had the official's lamps man muffed it, Shay scoring. Moir
of the season. This will be a post- that if the Company is successful in dated 14th July, 1914; and these con
tracts may be inspected at the office
was cut down at third while Silver's
been glued ou the initial sack.
poned game from July 4, the Royals
its oil operaiions he may s u r r e n d e r o r the Company, 502 Westminster
With theae exceptions and the fact easy out retired the side.
Toronto Lacrosse Team of N. L. U. allowing the V. A. C. to meet Bramp- his debenture and obtain shares in | Trust Block. New Westminster, B.C.,
ton on that date when New Westmintli.it neither learn made much of an
ScoreIt. H. E.
ster was supposed to be playing in the Company and receive the benefit I a: any time during office hours.
Believe Salmon Bellies Can
exertion to speed up at all. the fans Klectrics
1 (i 0
of the increased price for shares | The auditor of the Company is
Vancouver.
,M'-e well treated.
Columbus
0 o _
which should ariae from the Com- Sydney Sutherland Malcolmson. New
Be Beaten.
Throughout the seven Innings Slaton
Iiatteries:
SI ay ton and
Whyte;
pany's operations, if successful, but if i Westminster. B.C.
he '. tiie Columbus players lookiun like Larkin and Hnod. Umpire, Wiggins.
tlie Company is not successful in i t s ! The Articles state that the share.*.
a I inch of vaudeville artists rehears
operations, he can hold his debenture,; are under the control of the directors
Standing
of
the
Clubs.
lng a club swinging act. The only
Toronto, July 24.- It has been;
and by the surrender of his debenture j and the directors have .power to isWon Lost I'ct
danger point was in the seventh when
Circle F
7
4
.636 definitely settled if the Rosedale
Miss Etta Johnson, of Last Burna- on the 1st day of July. 1922, receive j sue debentures.
back the |50.00 paid.
Kach or the directors being part
by, was in the city yesterday.
Tlie Company has arranged with tho ; owners of the above described rights,
Westminster Trust Company for t h e ! and who are also promoters or the
C. !•'. eland, Enderby registered re- redemption) at maturity or these de-jCompany, are to receive from the
cently at the Russell."
bentures so t h a t the purchaser will be I allottment of 400,000 fully paid up
amply protected.
i shares aforesaid. 100,000 fully paid up
The Company has purchased four shares,
Mrs. ('. H. Stuart Wade is in Jackman. Langley, visiting the family of applications for leases for Petroleum; T h e Company reserves the right to
Oil and Natural Gas Rights In ap- withdraw the said debentures from
James Anderson.
4
*
*
proximately "Co acres in the P i t t ! s a ] e a l a n . , t j m e
Rev. I). I inn lop and wife, of the Ed- Meadows and Hatzic Prairie portions
Dated 14th July. 1914.
moods Anglican church, are spending o," New Westminster District, and It
For further particulars write or apis the intention of the Company as ply to Eureka Oil Wells. Limited.
tin ir vacation in Victoria.
Boon
as
funds
are
available
to
bore
* * *
(Non-Personal Liability). 7,02 WestMr. F. .]. Coulthard has returned for oil in these Districts, commencing minster Trust Block. New WestminIn
the
Hatzic
Prairie
District.
I from a short business trip to the
ster, B.C.
The qualification of a director is the
capita].
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A copy of this prospectus has been
holding
of
one
share
in
the
Company.
• • •
filed with the Registrar of Joint
Mrs. M. J. linker and Master Mai md the Company's Articles provide , stock Companies, pursuant to Section
[ colm Baker have left on a pleasure hat the remuneration of the directors SO of the "Companies Act.'
shall from time to time be deter- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
trip to northtrn points.
mined by the Company in general I
• * •
j
i Mrs. David Walker and her daugh- meeting,
The names, descriptions and ad i
FORM OF APPLICATION.
!: ters have left to spend the summer
dresses of the directors or proposed j EUREKA OIL WELLS, LIMITED.
al Crescent.
directors are:
1
I Non-Personal Liability).
• # *
Elijah John Fad.r, New Westmin-.
New Westminster. B.C.
Mrs. A. w . Mcl.eod and children
SIR —
have returned from a visit to friends ster. B.C., manager of B. C. T r a n s | DEAR
We
hereby
apply for
port Company, Limited.
on Gambler island.
Joseph Rowan (.rant. New Westmin- debentures at par. and herewith en« * *
close you
ster. B.C., barrister-at-law.
Miss Eleanor Martin and Miss Tiny
(lordon Edward Corbould, K.C.. New being ut the rate of $350.00 for each
Martin have returned from Crescent.
debenture.
Westminster. B.C., barrl ster-at-law.
• • •
Yours truly.
The
minimum
subscription
on 13664 I
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Burton and their
two children have returned from a
holiday spent at Secbelt.
Christ Has Changed the World." The structlng Superintendent Prank B.
Sabbath school will meet at 17' o'clock Coop, r to arrange for separate classes
Mrs.
Charles E. Dohert* is spend- noon instead of in the afternoon,
for boys and j.irli. al the Broadway
Ing a few days with Mrs Maiins at
ST. S T E P H E N ' S PRESBYTERIAN
Crescent.
-—- i high school term In September next
CHURCH—Services 11 a.m. and 7:30 • was adopted by the school board yesMr. George Adams has left for a p.m. Evening subject. "Does It P a y ? "
two weeks business trip to Green- Sunday school 12:16 p.m. Strangers l terday.
Superintendent Cooper was further
wood.
welcome. M. Gordon Melvln, B.A.,
instructed to assign as far as possible
• * •
minister.
men to teach boys' classes. He also
Mr, and Mrs. s. J. Thompson, of
OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev,
Vancouver and their children
were Luinan Brooks Crosby, I).I)., minister. was authorized to prepare such rules
visitors to Crescent last Sunday.
The subject of the morning sermon and regulations as he may deem
» • *
at 11 o'clock Is lo be "Modern Ideals." necessary to carry out the spirit of the
Mrs.
E. Baker, of Auckland, is the Bible school at 2:30 p.m. Evening resolution.
guest this week of Mrs. W. (1. Mc- worship wi' he at 7:30 when the pasThis change was proposed before
Quarrie.
tor will speak on tiie topic "Changed the school closed tor the summer
*
+•
.
linages." 3. V. P. I', will meet Mon- vacation, but action was deferred on
Miss Etheland Thurber, of Seattle, day at S P.M., and on Wednesday at the resolution offered by Nathan
is spending a fortnight
with Miss the s u a e hum prayer service will be Eckstein because of the ililness of
Adele Bllodeau.
Judge Richard Wlnsor, president of
conduit, (i 1 y :ne pastor.
the board.
. # *
SAL.,,*,
!(
N
ARMY—Captain
and
Marcus Cox. rancher from north or
Yesterday the board in an execuMrs.
0.
:
rut
'..ers
in
charge,
Sunday
Pitt lake, registered at the Dunsmuir
school and i.iule class 1" a.m. Ser- tive session adopted the resolution,
yesterday.
vices in tho i itadel at 11 a.m., 3 and (ieorge A. Spencer seconding Mr.
Eckstein's motion and Vice-President
Miss A. O'Connor and Miss II. 7:30 p.m. Evening subject. "What E. Shorrock
and
William Pigott
Lavelle, or this city, ire spending an Shall 1 do with Jesus?" Open air ser- recording themselves in favor of the
enjoyable week at Seaside pari Howe vice at 2:30 at the Itoyal hotel corner. change.
.-uund.
Under the terms of the resolution
WIL1 SEPARATE BOYS FROM
GIRLS IN HIGH SCHOOL parents not approving the separate
L. II. Congreve, manager of the
classes may ask to have their chilBellevue hotel. Sicamous.
accomSeattle. July
A resolution in dren sent to some other high school.
panied by his wire and family, are
visitors in New Westminster.
• • •
J. C. Campbell, of Calgary, who is
touring the coast cities, is a guesl of
his cousin, Hugh Campbell, whili
visiting points of inter, si in New
Westminster.

BIG MONEY

SPORT
BASEBALL

CRICKET

^SLATON BEATS COLUMBUS
IN NO-HIT,NO RUN GAME

AT VICTORIA

ROSEDALES CONFIDENT

•ocial and

1ST E

P ersonaJ

t

SATURDAY
PECIAL
Any $25.00 Suit in This Store for

—— m

Mrs.
O, E. Corbould asked
te%
friends to croquet on Thursday and
among here guests were Mrs. .1. C,
Gwynn. Mrs. Charleson and Mrs.
Yuengling.

All Lines reduced 25%. Every Dollar Purchase is
good for a chance to win a FREE ROUND TRIP to
the PANAMA EXPOSITION.

REID

.IcDONALD

THE STORE OF SATISFACTION
707 Columbia Street
New Westminster
—>____—1

The Misses Violet Latham, Minni,
Johnston. Kate Reid. Gertrude Burr
Nan Welsh, Gertrude Rogers and
Jenny Marshall, who were alliens tin.
excursionists on the Princess Alice tc
northern points In B, c , were enter'• tained at Skagway hy Mr. and Mrs. L
II. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
are former residents or this city, the
latti r being a school mate or four of
the young ladies in Columbian college
in the term of 1906-7.
» * •
A particularly enjoyable afternoon
was spent by a number of ladies on
Wednesday who were the guests of
Mrs.
J. C. Gwynn at Jericho Country
club. The afternoon passed quickly
playing croquet, and the guests in
I eluded Mrs. Wm. Wolfenden. Mrs, A
J. Hill. Mrs. G. E, Corbould, Mrs. J
W. Crelghton, Mrs. H. R, Davidson
Mrs. .1. Stilwell Chile, .Mrs. F. .1. Coul
thard and Mrs. Slliltoe, Mrs. Robert
son. Mrs. Geoffrey Ward and Mis*
Pelly. of Vancouver.

Cnurch Notices
ST.
.•:..;*,;•
^ ^PRESBYTERIAN
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
CHURCH corner
Carnarvon
and
Blackwood)—Minister, Rev. P. W.
Kerr. The pastor '.sill prencli mom
i m and evening as follows: n a.m.,
"Christ in Japan"; 7:20 p.m., ' H o w

Summer Race i
Meeting
At Minoru Park
Races Every Day
A BIG

SOCIETY FEATURE

Ladies Admitted Free, except on Saturday.

RACES RAIN OR SHINE
Admission. Including Grandstand, $1.00.
Special Train Leaves New Westminster for the
Course at 1:30 Every Day.

PAGE

THE NEW WESTMINSTER NEWH
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Fruits and
Vegetables for
Saturday
Plums, California, b a s k e t . . . 5 0 c
Plums, Local, basket
30c
Apricots, b a s k e t
30c
Tomatoes, hothouse, basket 65c
Tomatoes, hothouse, pound, 15c
Crapes, per pound
20c
Green Apples, pound
5c
Pears, two pounds
25c
Peaches, two pounds
25c
Grape Fruit, t h r e e for
25c
Canteloups, two for
25c
Lemons, dozen
35c
Oranges, dozen, 25c, 35c and 45c
Logan Berries, crate
$1.90

M A T H E S O N A JACObSON.
• 0 8 b i x t n St.
Phone 1001-2.
East B u r n a b y B r a n c h , Second
St. and F i f t e e n t h Ave.
Edmonds B r a n c h , Gray B l k .
Phone 1111L..

Do you not realize that it is
your sacred duty to no longer
delay making your will?
The advice of the Dominion
Trust company in this matter
may he of value to you. All such
discussions are treated in strict
confidence.

Experimental Farm Exhib ts.
Plans concerning exhibits from t h e
Dominion experimental farm were i
talked over by P. II. .Moore, superintendent, in consultation with Mr. MarECeozie while visiting the city yesterday.

Trust Company Registers.
The Westminster Trust company of
this city has been registered under
the T r u s t Companies Act. according
to this week's issue of the B- C. Ha_ette.

Model Grocery

Had the will been made during good health, the most deserving persons—according to tlie
deceased's wish—would have
shared in the distribution of the
estate.

Picnic at Queen's Park.
The South Hill Prcshyteriaii church.
South Vancouver, will hold its annual
picnic in Queen's park, See Westminster, today.
See t h e newest in Mary J a n e pumps
at Sinclair's.
i:;t>:*. i

VEGETABLES—Green
Beans,
Wax Beans, Green Peas, Green
Onions, Cabbage, Beets, Carrots,
Lettuce, Cucumbers.

There is a period in the life
of every man when he thinks
about the future welfare of those
dependent upon him. Sometimes
this does not come until sickness overtakes him. Then he
makes a will—but it may be
made under wrong influence.

Local News

dewater carried off the prizes. About
9 o'clock the party left for home, each
having enjoved a verv pleasant outing

Auto st Fined.
M I'. Cotton _. Co. were fined $_
and COtta iu the Hurnaby police court
yesterday morning for obstructing the
highway. Their automobile was left
Standing on Kingsway so that it
hindered traffic.

Luncheon to Mr Sperling.
Briquettes. Briquettes, cheaper than
The farewell luncheon at the Rus- |
coal. Barry Davis &. Co., 'Phones
8S0 and 41 _L.
Ci. . !•) s,ll hotel to be tendered E. 11. Sperling by the board of trade and
the
Bible Classes Tennis Tourney.
Progressive association on July 29 is
T n e voung ladies Bible class of the being arranged. Mayor Gray will
Sixth Avenue Methodist church will j probably preside.
—
oppose the class of the young men in i
a tennis tournament in the near fu-1
Address the Farmers.
ture.
Tlie Farmers' institute of Strawj berry Hill listened to an address by
Mortgages—Alfred W. McLeod.
Market Commissioner Abbott, when
(8S9S) ! he urged the necessity of the farm—
J ers co-op* rating with him in
his
Unclaimed Article Sale.
work as commissioner.
Unclaimed articles in possession of
Sustained Broken Leg.
the Great Northern railway and the
A Scotch laborer residing in ChilliV. V. & F. road will bp .old at the
company's offices on August 28 with wack. by tlle name of Jimmy Kerr,
fell from the window in the top storey
Tom Trapp as auctioneer.
of the Royal hotel yesterday mornini;. lie was tak, n to the hospital
Lumber Company Incorporates.
Tho Heaver Hiver Lumber company suffering from a broken leg,
with headquarters ia -New Westminster, has been incorporated with a
F'nc Maple Ridge Crops.
capital of $50,011(1, according to t h e ; Accounts ol'a splendid fruit crop in
current Issue of the 1!. C, Gazette.
! the Maple Ridge district have been
I brought by Councillor .1. M. Dale, of
For big values in footwear sre Sin- • that place, who was in the city yesclalr'B shoe windows.
(3694) terday. ile said thai Messrs. Hart— —
well & Sen of ihe I'or: Hammond
Eaglec Will Picnic.
; lumber mills, expeel to commence acEagles of Vancouver, North Van-1 tive euiting operation by the lirst of
couver and New Westminster
will, tne week,
hold a basket picnic at Central Park
Branch E l e c t r i c L i n e ,
this afternoon and evening. The
agricultural hall lias been leased for
Tiie application
a p p l l c a t i i n of the B.
B, (7
C E. R. '
dancing and will he open from 7 to for a blanch line from Huntingdon on
12 e'eh ck.
the Fiaser Valley
line, connecting I
with t'.ie hell line of tlie Milwaukee j
!
The Eraser Ferry Navigation com- interests at Sumas. Wash., iias been
pany's ferry No. 1 is open for char- granted by the provincial
governter to excursions and picnics. For inent. Nothing now prevents the Amfurther information apply
to
Ed. ' erican road connecting with the ChilFalch, telephone 164.
(3600) liwack line tor freight purposes.

Store
Closes
5:30
p.m.

SATURDAY,

ft

JULY

25, 1914

Store
Closes
Saturday
9:30 p.m.

^iJSNIlHCo^

Saturday Will Be
Sample Day in This
Midsummer Sale
Such a title needs a little further explanation. Here it is: We secured two very deBiruble sets o:
travellers' samples, one from an English and tiie other a Scottish manufacturer: these samples will
be on sale today at less prices than you could buy them in their home markets. Included in this lot
are Towels, Bedspreads, Fancy Linens, Table Cloths,Flannelette Sheets, etc Make today tlle occasion to
supply these everyday needs at manufacturers' prices.

Nine Hundred Sample Ends
on Sale at 7 p.m.
Divided Into Three Lots at Six Ends for . .
Three Ends for.
Two Ends for .

. 25c
. 25c
. 25c

This will meal a
en o'clock rush, so get here early if you would get t'.ie choice. There are many ripplums for tlu iarly pickers. These lots comprise sample , nd. of Silk Wool lu-ess materials. Prints
Inspecting the Work.
White Cottom Sheetings, Tickings, Towellings. Linens, etc. Lengths ranging from half to one yard
That they might Inspect the operaThese who remember the past sales of these samples will he here today. We would give the stranger
tions of the men who are cutting limber from lands that will he flooded
to this ' vent i strong Invitation; tiiere are many thing*, awaiting you of special interest.
by tin- addition which the Western
Canada Power company propose
to
make to their plant, Crown Timber
Agent lv \\7 Becket ami Timber Inspector P. McDougall have spent a
Take the round trip of the S.S,
part of the week at Stave lake.
Trim. ler ihis afternoon. Round trip
50 cents. Boat h a v e s the B.-K. wharf
Will Entertain Martin Burrell.
at 2 o'clock.
136911
Colonel J. D. Taylor. 111'., has received u communication from
Hon.
New Navigation Company.
The Mainland Navigation company, Marlin Burrell, minister of agricullimited. Is the name of a new com- ture, saying that he will spend a day
pany recently incorporated
with a in this city between the dates 'if
capital of $26,000, with headquarters August 4 and 7. In ordi r IO arrange
M U R D E R S HIS F R I E N D
fn in Ir.lifax last night, left for SI
in this city, the concern taking over fer his reception ami entertainment
AND
KILLS HIMSELF.
John, N li.. again today to endee. ir
the sti amer Skeena operating between while iii the city, the executive of the
to fettle the trouble between street
board of trade will held a meeting at
this citi- and Chilliwack.
Salt Lake, I'tah. July 23. A spe- rallwuj nn n and the men.
PRITCHETT—MOULDEY.
an early date.
cial dispatch to the Tribune
from
A quiet wedding was solemnized at Pocatollo, Tex., says tiiat ll. .1. MaCopeland and Ryder shoes aie being
Ret.
ins
Ownership.
neon Wodnc.-il.ij in Christ church al lone, master mechanic of the Oregon
.oh! at cost. Si e Sinclair's Mine winThe old English custom and law of Porl M . i i h when cicely May. second Short Line, Idaho, was murdered In
dow.
(3694)
establishing a private right-of-way by daughter <•: Mr. and Mrs. J Pritchett, the' railroad shops there this afterNotice of Removal W. F. Tate, re- closing it for one day of each year i f that place, and William Edward, noon by Frank Madden, foreman of
fracting optician, lias moved
h \ went into effect last night in connec- tsecond sen of Mr, and Mrs. George lhe tin shop. After the shooting Mad
optical parlor from the Dominion tion with the roadway through the M( lldey, Flint road, Port Coquitlam, Id en, who had been an intimate friend
united in marriage by Rev. C. of .Malone for 26 years, turned the
Trusl block to Eilers' Jewelry store, churchyard of Holy Trinity cathed-1 were
w.
Mis. Colgate was hrides- revolver on himself, blowing off the
opposite the Ll. ('. E. R. depot. (3657) nil, no persons being allowed to pass I C. Owen
MONDAY
AND
TUESDAY
between Clarkson and
Carnarvon in:.id and the groomsman was J. H. top of his head. He fell over the body
streets
until
late
this
evening.
By
McN
ice,
el'
Port
Moody.
Mr.
and
T h e B. C. P. in Distress.
of his comrade. Both men were dead
(in her way north from Seattle the this means tiie parish is aide to main- Mrs. Mouldey left on the afternoon before nearby workmen reached their
Being the 3rd Episode of
steamer Humboldt picked up the can- tain its exclusive rights of the road- boal tor Victoria. They will make sides.
nery tendi ;• B. C. I', in distress off way.
their bome in Port Moody.
iHelmcken Island and towed her into
Will Try for a Settlement.
| Alert Bay. The B. ('. I', is well known
Engineers Not Withdrawn.
Ottawa. July l'l.-- Hon, T. W. Oro- 11
I along the local waterfront, having
A direct denial to tlle reports pub- •
Iher.-, Minister of labor, who returned
a made New Westminster her port of li.!icd yesterday to the effect that th" •
S j call prior to the ll. ('. Packer..' asso- North Arm harbor commissioners h a d ;
elation removing the Cold
storagt withdrawn its engineers from the Burplant to Steveston.
uaby section of the river, was. made |
by Chairman Hodgson of the board |
A Pleasant Outing,
yesterday. The chairman stated that
Some twenty-one membi rs and their while the engineers might be workfriends of the Sixth Avenue Meth -1 si ing in a section of the river other
Ladies' Aid, .Mrs. .1, w . MacDonald, the than Burnahy, the action of Burnaby Conservatives Expect a Fierce Fight
pre i-i' nt, coming up from Cresci nl in withholding financial assistance had
Fourteenth Installment.
in Jacques Cartier ConstituBeach for the . ccasi in, joined togi til- nothing to do with the move.
The Biggest Motion P •
er in their annual picnic on Thui laj
Serial Ever Produci i
ency a the Ey-election
last In the shade of I e tall trei o'f
Full of
i Queen's park, so coin enlenl ly equipNOTICE.
Action—Thrills—Sensatio:*
I>t d for until,,., of thi nature
1
Ottawa, Ju!\ 71 Tin E. . ling citiafti moon wa
spi nl
. li ,.-,.
To those v, ho have mis i d
Fraser River B r ' d - i e ,
:
zen,
conservath e, ays
"Bi .ore anrirsl Episode
''' - ol iu tur e and looking at thi
New W e s t m i n s t e r .
:
'- m - • afl ;• which v
,. • | r
ther • enoral eh cl Ion, a i hange in
wa
S T A R T N O W . D O N ' T DC LA '
down through tin i u .•• d path to
0 lng to repairs now
underwaj :.,,' 1-7 • • a cabinet
representation
• ; - • • :• arrangi d ; d, ., ere I e
River Bri Igo, New Wi m •
1,:
:
om
Quebi
c
li
-aid
to
be
very
likely
Coming Wednesdaj and
'-'-' * '••'*i-'- • wiinmins i . contented
closed io vi lib les requ i i
to be majje
'l I Q pri 11 nt rhtiInlsi r
Tii ni* daj
I y, ' i wa - sen ed the i , .
ver i ight feel ( f road way, until fur"SERGEANT
HOFFINYEI."
* time being • , in partal ther nol ii i
Belli tier,
are Hon. M<
SARAH
BERNHARDT
:
O n j of t h o . e
funny
\; i. Pelletier and
erling
and Cod, i re.
li •
' : " da ntii s pi
. •
thi
In
THOS. S OIFFORD,
Comedies
othei
•
•
iii
Btay,
It
is
:
osslbly
thi
i • nver ati in Ind ilgi d in
Afl ir
" T h e Romance of an A c t r e s i
Su* ei nl ..'.
A
n
d
others
Just
as
Good
alleved
thai
i
Ither
Mr.
Nantel
or
Mr.
ar.ie. and raci
.ere th
idi . re .111 retire
11 i well kn wr
di . B a r ; ard
Van
ai w ii" i; Hon. 17 !». Monk res! mi d,
water, Mn
cDoi
T. !.. Man chal, K.C., .-:.tronglj
ged to take a port:..iee bul declinlie Is young, vi ry wealthy, lias
L.R.A.M., A It.CM
b;,. le •_, practice, and bi tter , njoys
a political fighl outside tHan ocm
_ E M 3 E R 8 OP T H E I N C O R P O R A T E :
ipylng a cablnel position al Ottawa.
S O C I E T Y OF M U S I C I A N S .
New Liberal Association.
With the scenes of activity prevailIng in both camps of the
political
forces of Canada, the liberals of East '
Burnaby are planning to form a new
association. T. P. Morrison is moving
in the matter and a meeting will
shortly be held.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR
SPECIAL SALE OFFERINGS

Wedding Bells

ROYAL
THEATRE

"™

A Leap in the Dark

D ojiumon Trust
Company.
Tin Perpetual Trustee.

esi

* Cent
©posits

New VVestminster
Branch.
80. C o l u m b i a Street.
S. K E I T H , Manager.
I'/_KS_..__U_XV_-

CHANGES EXPECTED
IN QUBLC CABINET

THE MILLION

CITY THEATRE

^MissCave-Brownc-Cavc

MU YOU PKEStRVED ALL THE HFAVfR ERURBAN
THE RASPBERRIES YOU
TRANSFER CO.
REQUIRE?
7-11 Sixth

We are setting daily shipments of
nice Raspberries at, per crate. .$1.00
P r e s e r . i * Apricots, per crate..$1.00
Fresh picked Blueberries, 3 lbs., 25.

i

Fruit .1. : cf
• ' ail kinds in pints., quart!
•ind half galh ns.

P a r a was for It i ping your jars per- !
fectly air-tig! it, 2 pat kages
.25c ,
Kringle r t Flaki . . 3 p.ii kages 25c j
Puffed Wliei t. 2 pa< kages
25c
WHO!
Canadian
Flaki s,
pa
ages . . .
1.00 ,
Robin
Hoo
Porridge
0
package
fit e ,:. . I :,
Clothe . ;•::
10=
SATISFACTION

IS OUR

Street.

' h a v e started an auto freight service
i between Vancouver and New Westj minster and way points. A rt liable
service guaranteed. Charges reason: able. Give us a trial.
Phone

1254.

I.ebsoua in Pianoforte, Violiu, SICK
ng, ','uiee Production, Theory (In
dabs or privately), Harmony, Counter
joint, Musical Form and History.
Hupila prepared for the examlnn
', .Ions of the Associated Board of tbe
toyal Academy of Music and Royal
College of Music. Also Professional
Olplomas, Teacher or Performer.
For terms, etc.. apply 61 Lufferln
I'reei Phone 411 R.

___ra_£ ,*_;...-:„*•_ r, .J ,j__,_cr • _

Picnic and
Baskets

Camping

at Our

Store

AIM.

1 Dean's Grocery
Phone 3SU.
'.lor _

' ll •d'^-thl-

*... • r.t

fie - New

T. J. TRAPP & co.
LIMITED
New Westminster.

Phone 59.

Mr.

Marechal

May

Accept.

At the same time ll Is recognize I
that the Quebec representation might
. oil be strengtbene ; befo • the next
e action and thai Mr. Marechal will
e Induci d to come In, there is said
to be little doubt. T. C. Casgraln does
• ot want il

He has a big j o l i now a I

PROGRAM FOR TODAY

tlrman of the waterways commlsn, a knighthood In prospect and a
• ge law practice to attend to.
A Questionable Riding.
"The by-electli n In Jacques Cartier
lauses some dlsqulte. Hon. Mr. Monk
• •il io have a majority ol over mon
but many were n personal following
il quondam liberals
Whal causes
h • principal ' hange In the situation.
however, . . thai since the last elecn 2400 summer resident voters have
n struck off the lists by the opera
tion of the Gouln government's one
nan-ont -. ote law. Of tbe 2400 it is
. uri d that 1400 wei e t o n s e n atlves.
'I he seal i.s likely to be held by the
.eminent but tiiere will be a Btrong
"7-!it. T h a t Marechal may be the canII .ate is quite possibll ."
Murder, Ar_on and R'ots Charged
Greenwood, Ark., July 24. Thirtyoven Indictments charging murder,
rson and riot were returned tonlghl
bv thi grand Jury Investigating the
riots and destruction of five acres of
the Baelie lieiin.aii coal :lyndic Ite at
Prairie Creek last week.

JOHN

BUNNY

AND

FLORA

FINCH

IN

FATHER'S
FLIRTATION
A COMEDY

IN

TWO

PARTS.

PATBE'S BRITISH ANIMATED GAZETTE
NEWS
COMING

MONDAY,

FROM

ABROAD.
RICHARD

C,

TRAVERS

THE FULFILLMENT
A

D r a m a of intense heart Interest in T h r e e Parts. The s i t u a t i o n s
unfold scenes of unparalleled sacrifice and e m o t i o n .

SATURDAY,

JULY

25, 1914.
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LACROSSE

GOLF

s

BOXING

ORT

BASEBALL

CRICKET

ROYAL CITY RIFLEMEN
SELECTED FOR OTTAWA
104th Regiment Makes General
Up at Richmond

Clean out, falliri" down on his last shot, the ,

Shoot—Lieut-

Governor's Match

Today.

score card reading 48.
i.
In the Dawsuu match four Westmin- 1
ster men were in on the money, first
o n . o going to a Victoria marksman.i
The high score was 38, Pte. G eddes

securing 64, w. J. Sloan H2. G. w.

.••_

§_

GAME

PA6E F I V *

BASEBALL
CANCELLED.

NORTHWESTERN

LEAGUE.

ll

I
There will be no inter-city
Standing of the Clubs.
baseball at Queens park this
Won Lost I'ct
afternoon, ihe National Biscuit
Vancouver
66
.684
88
t'iiui of Vancouver yesterday
[Spokane
* ... 60 4U .600
cane- King its date on account
-Seattle
«*.
.691
47'
of an inter-league t t r i e s being
| Victoria
41 111 .401
i-.i ed in lhe Terminal City
' Tacoma
42
63
.40(1
the sam,- aft, moon. Efforts
Ballard
'!,
64
.366
were made to secure l.adner as
Yesterday's Games.
th< attraction, but on account
of the short notice. th< Delta
At Vancouver—
K. If. E
manager \>as unable to Jill the -.:*. Spokane
5 8 1
sap.
Vancouver
. ;; a l
•'
.
*-'
Batteries:
Coveleskie
and Shea;
lt is altogether likely that a
baseball game of some descrip- ,. Uoty. Hall. Reuther and Cheek.
-..
'
At
Tacoma—
It. H. E.
tion Will be played at Queens
park, many of the players sig- $ Seattle
. 1 6
2
nifying a wish to g<t into ac- •:i I Tacoma
. 7 8 1
Kelly and Cadman;
tion, so that two pick-up teams O I Iiatteries:
:,'f I Kaufman and Brotteur.
will probably (ill the bill.
:;•: I At Seattle
It. H. E. i
:*; ! Ballard
2
6 2
- Victoria
4
8 2:
j Batteries: Salveson and Murray;
Steele and Hoffman, Cunningham.

AGAIN UCKfD

WESTMINSTER TRUST
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE- NEW WESTMINSTER,B.C.
J.J.JONES.

J.A.RENNIE.

SECY-TRE5

Money to Loan.
Insurance in all its branches.

I
NATIONAL

MANDIR.

LEAGUE.

Modern Houses, Bungalows, Stores, Suites for Rent
at a big Reduction.

New Westminster yesterday secured .Martin 80 aud T. J. Hahony 59.
Standing of the Clubs.
the right to have four riflemen on
The event of the week takes place Victoria Tennis Stars No Match for
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent at $2.50 up.
Won I.ost Pct
tne Ottawa team representing HritNew
Vork
50
62
oui)
ish Columbia as a result of the grand ant-Governor's match are run off. j
Australians—Looks Like SouthChicago
r,i'
il
.574 !
aggregate shoot on the Richmond Capt. Cunningham leads all with a i
Wills Drawn Free of Charge.
St. Louis
4<j 40
.550
ern Cross vs. America.
range*.
score of 103 out of a possible 105, and
Boston
40
44
.476
First and second places were won should he keep up this average there I
Cincinnati
.'ty
47
.453
by Victoria marksmen with CoL-8ergt is every chance of New Westminster I
Deposits Accepted and Interest at Four Per Cent.
Philadelphia
87 46 .445
Sloan, of the 104th regiment, In third takiiu. first place. Six of the Koyal | Chicago,
July 2'4. Australasias Pittsburgh
37 46 .445
position, only three points in the rear City marksmen will figure in today's I great tennis team with
Norman Brooklyn
:;,**, 45 .437 {
of the leader, ('apt. Cunningham was event
Allowed on daily balances.
Yesterday's Games.
Brookes and Anthony Wilding as its
eleventh man. L i e u t M. J. Knight
At I'ittsburg—
it. H. E.I
mainstay-}, earned the right today to
thirteenth, while Private I). A. Ged-!
:
l!
2 4
ties also of the local regiment, was
irjeet the Cerman team ill the contest Philadelphia
1
8 9
fifteenth. This is the first time In j
for the Davis CUP, With a clean cut Pittsburg
1
Batteries: .Mayer aad Klllifer; Mcyears that the Itoyal City has been;
Victory over tbe Canadian
doubles
i
represented and probably tiie first I
team, the Antipodeaiis made a clean Quillan and Kafora.
No other games scheduled.
time in the history of inter-provincial
sweep of the series. Today's match
..hooting that four men have qualified B. C. E. R. Will Provide Attraction at went to Brookes and Wilding in
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
lor Hie eoa.t team.
Straight sets as did their singles
Circle F. Diamond Tomorrow
matches yesterday. The scores were
The Koyal City made additional killtor held his own until the foertl.
Standing of the Clubs.
6-4. 6-3, 6-4.
IllgS in yesterday's events, tlie l'Htil
Afternoon.
round when Referee Fred l_*f*nc_i
Won Lost I'Ct;
Again, as in the singles the Canaregimental team capturing th"
St.
counted nine. From then on Mclnljrrw
7,3 32
.62. j
dians, Robert B. Powell and B. P. Philadelphia
Charles trophy. while Col.-Sergt.
lost ground and in tbe ninth ho r«il«I
.545 |
Scbwengers,
were outclassed, but Boston
40
48
Sloan captured the Bankers' trophy
to locale his corner. Fifteen sec46
4U .534
by making a possible. Capt. Cunning
Fraser Mills and the Klectrics will again they made a game light and by Washington
lor
47
47'
.528 Tom Cowler Delivers the K.-O. in onds in the tenth was enough
ham led Sloan a merry race through- hook up at the Millslde diamond to- desperate rallies won the favor of the Detroit
the islander to seud along the s l w p St,
Louis
.
.
44
42
hig
crowd
whicli
watched
the
match
.512:
morrow afternoon :n what promise.
punch. Mclntyre's eye was closed
Chicago . . . .
44
43
Tenth Round—Fred Lynch
.507, j
to be a pitcher's battle from
the on the Onwentsla club's court at Lake Neu York .
early in the fight, and he had not conic
49
Forest.
Illinois.
The
Dominion
stars
.417,
firs! frame. The lumberjacks
are made a much better showing today Cleveland ..
Officiated.
to when the crowd was boarding O M
58
etakli .-. : ie-Ir beta on Brandt, the than yesterday.
cars.
No games scheduled.
youthful twirler from Vancouver, who; Next week at I'ittsburg the AustraThe preliminary was a blfnger from
haa bi ea catting a wide swath in local lasians will meet the German repreaway off, Billy Wright and S a m m y
FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Chet
Mclntyre's,
ambition
to
become
baseball during the past few weeks. sentatives in a series for the privii Canadian heavyweight champion re- Good, two lightweights, showing so_nt
Slaton will go on the mound tor t h e :' ieg e of playing the British team.
Indianapolis 4, Pittshurg 5.
c e i v e d Its quietus at the Brighouse milling that was a pleasure t o I h s
N E / / BILLIARD ROOM AND
Klectrics and if he can maintain last
St.
Louis
0,
Baltimore
4.
! arena last night when Tom Cowler, hig crowd, ln the third it began t o
BARBER SHOP.
night's l o n e , the Circle !•'. bunch will
McGraw Grabs a Cherokee.
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 5.
| the husky miner, whose post office rain and Wright doffed his sho*-*.
!tj
.-;.,.,_ u.,._.i ni.,._.
" forced to travel all alone t ie line.
Blooniiiigton,
111., July 24.—Jim
Kansas City 6-18, Buffalo
I address is Nanaimo, sent over the I Good followed suit iu the fourth, w h i t e
Kings Hotel Block.
,,
, , .
,,, ,
• , Bluejacket, the Cherokee Indian pitch-!
sleep test in the tenth of a scheduled lin the fifth both boys eliminat.-..
3
j stockings and finished the bout in
Sp c i a l l:an-portat on will he provid- er of the Bloomlngton Three-I. league;
COAST LEAGUE.
16-round battle.
Four new pocket billiard tables, ,.,, t D B f.,I1S| t h e H ,. B , { r u n n i n g a team, who won his twelfth straight:
•Mclntyre had nothing while Cowl- l bare feet. Referee Hume McDonald
. • ,II new stock of confectionery, to- special twe-car train leaving the Co- game yesterday, was sold to the New j LOB Angeles 5. Sacramento 3.
er had little else than a good sized called it a draw.
Vork Giants today to repoit August
Portland 1-6, Ban Francisco 7-1
haccos, cigars, cigarettes, soft drinks, lumbla s t r e e t depot at 2:40 o'clock and 27,
punch, which he used in windmill
I Oakland 2, Venice 4.
SPORT ON P A G E 3fashion. The former V. A. C. instruc- 1 A D D I T I O N A L
First Class Barber Shop In Connection returning Immediately after the conJONATHON BONE.
ti Bt.

AT fRASIR MIllS

MtlNIYRE GOT HIS

Look Here, Boys!

«*»

ig Bargain Day
You've heard the "Psychological Moment" mentioned? It's about
the most profitable moment for you that you'll have. Only One
More Day to take advantage of the greatest values ever offered in
New Westminster in Clothing and Men's Wear.

Men's Suits
A number of lonely suits, smartly styled.
Values to $22.00 and look the pari for

$10.00
Every $25.00 Fashion Craft and Society
Brand Suit in the shop, including blue
serges, browns, grays, etc., for

$15.00
125 Men's Suits—Society Brand
and
Fashion Craft—the cream of our stock.
Y.xevx suit a hand-tailored style model, a
model for every type of figure. Wear one
of these and you'll look as if you had just
stepped off Broadway. Regular $30.00
and $35.00 values for

£iirifiif Irani)
CLOTHES

$25.00

Panama Hats
Half Price.

Smart. Some clever, newshapes.

Underwear
From high-grade makers, that fits as it
should. All prices reduced 25 per cent.

Straw Hats
Why not replace that soiled straw when you
can do it for 50c. or 75c. up?

Cravats
Regular $1.00 Cravats for
Regular 75c. Cravats for
Regular 50c. Cravats for

75c
50c
35c

Shirts
Several dozen Shirts, some slightly soiled
values to $2.25, for
"... 75c
All soft Shirts, values to $2.00 for . . .$1.15

Please feel free at any time to come in and act as if the store
belonged to you. Wre own it but you run it.

Columbia Street

New Westminster
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Saci'loped Tomatoes
Fruit
Cofree

trations of history, geography and WOMAN SENTENCED
nature study a s a further elaboration.
TO GO TO CHURCH
Carton work, which is practically
modelling in thin paper, is taught lor
Sioux Falls, S. D . July 211. -A senTUESDAY
the purpose of making
models for
school use, and may be elaborated by ! tence to attend church h a s resulted
th,, addition of cup paper, perforations I in the conversion of Kthel St. Claire, a
Breakfast
or crayon work. Simple designs a r e ! former member of tlu- reckless vet,
Oranges
thus suggested and develop the first I who is now leading an exemplary life.
AGENCIES.
FOR S A L E OR E X C H A N G E
Beef Hush
principles of color and arrangement,
The woman was convicted
beforei
1 om Muffins
C L A S S I F I E D ADS W I L L BB RBwhile an even more practical develop- Judge Medio of the charge of contribTea or Coffee
e e l r e d for T h e News a t t h e follow- WIL EXCHANGE Quarter section in
ment is the malting of envelopes and uting to ihe delinquency of a girl and
ing p l a c e s : F . T. Hill's drug store,
Saskatchewan, also store building
tuition in the correct mode of ad- I was sentenced to six months in jail.
Luncheon
428 Columbia s t r e e t ; A. Sprice,
wilh a p a r t m e n t ! above on Broaddress.
! Hut the court suspended sentence upon
Codfish Puff
way east. Vancouver, for acreage
Queensborough. Lulu Island; Mrs.
1 the woman's promise to reform and atAttractive Variety.
Sliced Tomatoes
close to Vancouver. Apply 1024
E. Larden, Highland P a r k ; Mrs. V.
Juftge
An attractive variety of small ar- tend church every Sunday..
Eighth ave. east, Vancouver. ( .67(2.
Cocoa
Lewis. Alta Vista.
ticles made in this branch of the work Medio entered a decree freeing her
\\ afers
Includes Indian wigwams and canoes, from custody on the condition of atFOR EXCHANGE—W« have a l a r g e !
miniatnre chair?, tables and kitchen ; tending church.
Dinner
list of houses, vacant lois and j
utensils as well as letter cases, canRATES.
Broleo Lamb Chops
Developed for
Miss St. Claire now is living with
ranches to trade for vacant lots, j A Strong Demand
dle shades, toilet tidies, etc., while relatives in St. Louis. Judge Medio
t iirrant Mint Sauce
houses and ranches and invite you i
the
advanced
cardboard
work
presents
High-grade Fruit, But Little Call
, required her to report to him monthly
Boiled Hicc
to look over our list before you
Classified—One cent per word per
irresistible fascinations In the form
Lettuce Salad
make a deal. Kor ihe convenience |
•day; 4c p e r word per week; 15c per
of boxes—boxes plain and "chintzy," .and in her last report, which has just
for Peer Stock.
Blanc Mange with Raspberry Sauce boxes with sliding lids and hinge lids, been received, she said she had fal'hof clients and patrons we are open
m o n t h ; 6000 words, to be used a s reCoffee
every evening from 7 to :> o'clock.
q u i r e d within one year from date of
and lids that mere take on and off. j fully kept her promise and attended
Eastman & Co., 201 Westminster
contract,, $25.00.
(Letter files, blotlers
and
similar 1 church and that now she has become
The noticeable feature in the mar-l
WEDNESDAY
Trust building. I'hone 1112.
workmanlike articles a r e also made j converted to Christianity.
ket yesterday morning was the larue
in this branch of the work, while an
Breakfast
academic model of doll's house furniFOR EXCHANGE. -Well rented six- display of poultry. The supply was
I-.BEQ4
A farmer from Taroda creek, Wash.,
I ncooked Cereal with Cream
ture, made in silver grey cardboard,
room
thoroughly modem house; ;l! l disposed of readily. There was
was lined $217, for smuggling pork into
Plain Omelet
"upholstered"
with
rose
garlanded
tine location. Vancouver City, mort- also a good supply of mutton and lamb
Oreenwood.
Toast
crepe paper, is among tho daintiest of
gage only encumberance. for New
Tea
or
Coffee
the
models
shown.
and
a
medium
quantity
of
pork.
MALE HELP WANTED.
Westminster city property, vanant
Plums made their first appearance
The elementary wood carving course
or improved. Whal have you? Box
Luncheon
and sold readily at 77, eents per crate.
which completes this branch of train701. News office.
•OTHERS RECEIVE $15 TO 865
Finnan
lladdie
on
Toast
ing of the advanced grade, includes
Thr,*,. was a Rood supply ol* apples.
weekly! Why not you? Write imMuffins
the making of simple objects, such
mediately for full particulars, sam- KOR SALE—TWO CIRCULAR SAWS which were all disposed of. T h e sup*;
Marmalade
us photo frames and boxes, with the
ple, picture, literature, etc. Experiand saw table complete. Apply at n iv of cultivated blackberries was
Tea
application of design, by the means I Office Phone 185.
Barn Phone 137.
•ence unnecessary. Enclose 10c. to
smalt and they sold at $1.00 Per crate.
The News office.
of different colored stains, and outlinBegble Street.
cover cost. Clifford C. Mitchell,
j The demand wa_ weak owing to ihe
Dinner
ed with the V tool. The elementary
P.O. Box 2. Edmonton. Alberta. Can
Ian*,, supply of the wild variety. A
Clear Soup
use of tools in the shaping of obada.
(3644) KOK EXCHANGE Five roomed mod-J
d
supply
»f
raspberries
sold
beern bungalow, almost new, large | g(
jects included In this branch leads up
Baked Ham
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
close
of
the
market
as
well
to the wood work course of t h e adlot. close to Sixth street; mortgage j -<
the
N' w Buttered Potatoes
t
Auy P a r t of t h e City.
o
l
local
only encumbrance. Trade for deeded as a small consignment
vanced grade, where the object of t h e
Stuffed Tomato Salad
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
peaches. Speaking of the fruit stock
training, instead of being subsidiary
lot. Apply Box 258 News office.
Crackers
generally, there is 11 demand for the
and supplementary to the ordinary
Coffee
BRIGHT young ladies required -Can
school study, is not merely the means
No. 1 quality, but the demand for other
earn $6 to $1S per day. Refined and FOR SALE—J1.00 DOWN, $1.00 P E R grades is small.
to an end, but an end in itself.
week. Cant, l a ' s Pride Malleable
THURSDAY
interesting work. Apply room 211
CITY OF NEW WE8TMIN8TER. B.C.
During the morning the eggs and
Ranges; every one guaranteed. MarDominion hotel building, 12:30 to
ket
square,
(3606)
butter
stalls
were
well
patronized.
Breakfast
1:30 on Monday, Tuesday and WedThe meat, fish and flower stalls resliced Bananas
nesday.
(3674)
FOR EXCHANGE- Six roomed thor- ported a good day's business,
'ambled F.ggs on Toast
A list of prices appears below:
oughly modern house, lot 66x132,
Tea or Coffee .
OTHERS RECEIVE $15 TO *65
Retail Poultry.
fifth avenue, near park; mortgage
weekly! Why not you? Write Imonly
encumbrance.
Trade
for Isprlng chickens, dressed
22c
Luncheon
mediately for full particulars, sam16c to 18c
smaller properly. What have you ? j Hens, live, pi pound
Cold Sliced Ham
ple, picture, literature, eic. Expert25c
Box LSI News office.
| Squabs. ( ueh ^_^_W_\
Cream Toast
ence unnecessary. Enclose 10c. to
!
Vegetable
, over cost. Clifford C. Mitchell,
Gingerbread
..$1.
P.O. Box 2, Edmonton, Alberta, Can- |POR EXCHANGE, -Large cleared lot, Potatoes, per sack . . .
Cocoa
H E A D O F F I C E : V A N C O U V E R . B.C.
ada.
(11644) I Fifth avenue, near Queen, s Bark. | Carrots, per sack
'
Branches
Throughout the Province of British Columbia.
Dinner
.is part
on I Cabbages, per sack ..
^Will
^ ^ ^ ^trade
^ ^ .is
parr payment
iin.:.i
Lamb
Mint
Sauce
.
be
Lettuce,
per
bunch
.
Savings Dcoartment M all Branches Deposits cf ( m e Dollar as,,
house or for automobile. Box 681,
MONEY TO LOAN.
Roasted Potatoes
Or.ii OS, green, per hunch, 3 f o r . ...c
upward, received and interest at t b e highest current rata p_.ld or
\ e v . s office.
. . . 17,1l i n e n s i r i n g Beans
Aspara ms, 2 bunches tor
credited half yearly.
MONEY TO LOAN Largo a.ul . m a l e
,...5c
Lettuce Salad
String beans, per pound, .
amounts at current rates of •.'ite**_'*t.
TO R c N T .
..
..6c
Chill Dressing
('ress. per bunch
A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
P. O. Box 17,4 city.
j
.. .,6c
I'm.'.' ... pei bunch
Caramel Bread
Drafts and Travellers' Cheques suld, payable In all parts of tb*
Pudding
Ic to 6c
FOR KENT Three and five room Peas, pi r pound
world. I
.
7,c to 10c
Coffee
luiites, furnished and unfurnished, CucumberB, each
CHAS.
G.
PENNOCK,
General
Manager.
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
10c
bath, hot and cold water, steam Caullflofl er, per head
New Westminster Branch:
A. V.. DLACK. Manauor
. "iC
FRIDAY
heat, gas,
electric lights
and : Radishes, two bunches for.1
AGENTS WANTED Private Christto 15c
T<
matoes,
pi
r
p
o
u
n
d
.
.
.
.
17
laundry, $8 to $15.
Mandeville
SP!
mas curd.-. Ladies or gi nts. Samot to 15c
Breakfast
apartments, Twelfth
street and Cabbages, per head
1IIC
pics free. Large profits. Chipchase.
Turnips,
per
bunch,
3
for
(Irap, FrttH
Sixth
avenue.
(3687J
"Cardex," Darlington, England.
Creamed Potatoes
Eco,:. and Buttci.
P_PP»
(3685)
Hot Hi Up
Egg . ret ii!
15c to 10c
roomed
strictly i Eggs. w holesale
IFOR
RENT SIX
Tea or Coffee
,30c
WANTED—Dressmaking; prices reav.ell located; low '
modern housi
sonable. Now is the time to put 1 rent and leas If desired. Eastman Butter, retail, per pound. 30c to 35c
Luncheon
25 c
Butter, wholesale, per pound
your orders in before the fall rush.
& Co.. Phone 312.
Shrimp and Gri en Pea Sala
Pure cream cheese, per pound.
50c
Mrs. C, Cunningham, suite ll) Brad-;
Lettuce Sandwiches
Cottage cheese, jc-r pound .
.10c
P. O. BOX 44?
!«'•, apartments.
(;.__1 1
TELEPHONE 124
Fruit Punch
..,25c
KOR RKNT. -Six room housi .urn- Hone}. per pound
Cake
Fish.
WANTED—Household furniture a u d i Ished. Third street. Apply P. 0. lied spring salmon, per pound 121 ,,•
(3608)
.-locks of merchandise In large o r ! Box 115.
Dinner
White Spring salmon, each
50c
small quantities for spot cash or
Boiled Salmon
will sell your goods by public aucH E n
Drawn Butter
" 0 t P E ;|F?e^%r 8 rrg° n 3 funds' for W. \H
tion and give a guaranteed value, or ^ e e _ T ™ ^
Fresh Orten Peas
no commission charged. Before dis' ( S t u r g e o n , per pound
15c
New Potatoes
posing of your goods elsewhere «————-—«—.^—•_——-__.•——_-_—_. I Shad, per poni.d
I.onion P u d d i n g
17,.call in Fred Davis and get his ;
Crabs, extra large, two for . . ..25c
Coffee .
values, then see the others, after-!
Wood! Wood! Wood!
Soles, per ivouild
10c
For V i c t o r i a F r o m Vancouver.
ivards Davis will sell for you or buy. I (let your wood now for the winter. Cod. per pound
10c
SATURDAY
10:30 11.in
Daily
Call at White Lunch. 648 Columbia! Slab wood, $2.50 per loud; factory or Halibut, per pound
10c
2:00 p.m
Dally
street. I'hone 215.
(.'1602) j kindling wood. $2,50 per load; block Flounders, per pound
Xe
Breakfast
11:45 p.m. . .
Daily
(wood, $.'i.00 per load; dry slab wood. Skate, per pound
8c
Fresh Fruit
For Seattle
WANTED—WILL PAY CASH POR |3.50 per load. L. Williams. Office Tommy Cod, per pound
Sc
Minced Lamb on Toast
improved five or ten acre rancii; |'phone 74; bouse 'phone 47M
10:30 a m
I.aiiy
(3616)
Fruits.
Biscuits
must be rock bottom price. Owner
3c
1 Rhubarb, pe: pound
11:00 pin. dailj except Saturday
Tea or Coffee
only. Full particulars lirst letter
j Currants, pe; pound
Se to 10c
11:45 p.m
Saturday
I'. O. Box 151 New Westminster.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
! Raspberries, per hox
DC to 15C
Luncheon
For Nanaimo
Blackberries, per crate
$1.25 Lamb Timbales with Pimento Sauce
I'i ii.in. and 6:30 p.m . . . . Daily
•WANTED—bot 011 or •lose to Kirps-1 in
^ ^ ^ ^ ^thi^ K s i . i l . ' nf N a - j Blackberries, wild, per pound . 1.'-ic
Popovers
r y M11- I Peaches, per box
way in exchange lor live
roomed tluuiic
I.III-! mm.
I. ••••• ••>. Lung
Nanaimo. Union Bay. Comox
76c to $1.00
Tea
in
thr Province of U r i i i s l i Early apples. per box . . .$1.00 to $1.7,0
8 a.m. Thursday and Saturday
up-to-date bungalow. Will pay ca _h nlcipiiliti
Ch w ap fares for all return tic^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^I'n
^ 1 ni'-r. d
iiHi-d.
Vancouver, Union Bay. Powell
for auy difference. P. O. Box 154
Dinner
:oc
Notice i" hereby (riven thai .ill credi- Black Caps, two boxes for
kets to Eastern points. 0:1 sale
11:45 p.m
Kvery Saturday
tors and others having claim, against the
city.
('renin of Cabbage Soup
beginning
J
u
n
e
1st
(loud
tu
rewho di'-d on or aboul the 10th clay of
Prince Rupert, Granby Bay and
Flank Steak with Onions In Casserole j
l.si.it-' of the said Natliani.nl Larmon,
turn up to Oct. 7.1. t.
WANTED—Furniture, etc., W. M. Jiiii'. lull, UM' required on or before the
Currant Shortcake
8keena River Points.
MeCloy & Co., the expert auc- -..ml day of August. 1014, n> send by post I
Coffee
11: OOp.m
Wednesdays
prepaid ur deliver to the undersigned
lioneers, w'll conduct a successful Solicitors
Kor particular-- apply to
for Samuel Larmon and J"lm
For
Gulf
Island
Points.
auction for you or buy outright if l_1rtn.11, executors of the .uid deceased,'
5:00 a.m. Tuesdays lor Victoria,
E. GOULET, Local Agent, or to
salo not desired. Clean business, tlnir names nnd addresses, il" ful paror their claims, tbe statement rucalling at points In Gulf Ial
prompt settlements, over 20 years ticulars
H. W. Brodie, G.P.A., Vancouver
th, Ir in urns and the nature, of the
To Alaska . . . K v e r y Saturday
wide experience. Write or call ..2 securities, if uny. held by them.
SUNDAY
And further take notice thai after such
Sixth street.
(P.60:i)
lasl mentioned date ihe said ISxecutors
Breakfast
will proceed to distribute the ass.-is of
the deceased among the parties entitled
Fruit
BUSINESS CHANCES.
thereto, haying regard only to the claims]
Corned Beef Hash
of which they shull then hnve notice and
Popovers
thai the said Executors .ill nol I" liable I
PIGEONS pay dollars where chickens for the said assets or uny purl tli'-r.-.,1
Tea or Coffee
Practical Instruction for Teachers Beto
any
person
or
persons
of
whose
claims
pay cents; small capital
needed;
shall not have been received by '
small space required; always pen- I notice
Dinner
ing Given a t Summer Session
Ihem ni Hi" time of such distribution.
ned up; ready markets; send for i Dated iliis 21.1 dav of Julv, .VI1 lfl! I.
Clear Soup
CORBOULD, GRANT & McCOLL,
.nay issue of our Journal; fully ex- 1
in Victoria.
Baked Chicken with Stuffing
I" Lome Sue' 1.
plained there; price ten cents. ReMaUhed Potato
Ni w Westminster, R.C
A cordial invitation is given the ladies of New Westminster to
liable Squab Journal, Versailles, {Solicitor, for the said Samuel Larmon
Boiled o n i o n s . Creamed
visit the salesrooms of the 15. C, Kleetric, in the company's terminal
ami John I...1111011. Executors.
1 3G_ . 1 |
Mo.
(36041
II .mine Salad
ut Columbia and Kighth, to inspect our complete line of Kleetric
Victoria, July 71. The manual arts
1
I
Crackers
Chei
Cook ing and Household appliances.
course, now in progress at tiie stimf t ) Shortcake
It:'
uli r school, under W. B. Ilinns, superAGENTS WANTED.
These appliances greatly lessen the labor of the housewife, pro('Oifee
visor of in,'iiual training in Victoria,
•—-*—-~—
i V U i f A COLUMBIA
STREET.1
moting both her comfort and convenience. Thev are always ready
is one of tin- most interesting courses
for service, operating on connection with any household socket The
OTHERS RECEIVE $17, TO $67, 1 | . f f . V . r t . N E W W E S T M I N S T E R '
Supper (Company!
to the lay mind, presenting as ll does
cost for current is only a few cents per hour of continuous operation.
weekly! Why not vou? Write im-1
Dish the essentially modern idea of pre( i-.iii Meal in Cbafl
nedlately for full particulars, sam ! Gymnasium Class. Thursday at 7.30.
senting the abstractions of mathe;..-1
Ripe Ollvi
Electric Cooking Applunces just meet your summer demands as
pie, picture, literature, etc. Expert- Swimming classes, Tuesdays and Frimatics, geography, history, etc., to the
Chocolate Cake
they can do all forms of light cooking jusl as well as the kitchen
ence unnecessary. Enclose 10c. to days, 3 to 4, al V M. C. A. Young
child mind in concrete terms, easy
range. Fully seventy five per font of your summer cooking can he
.cover cos*
Clifford C. Mitchell, | Ladles' Club, Friday at 8 p.m.
to g r a s p and retain, T h e owect and
done in this manner.
Hoarding
and
room
rates
reasonable
OX]
P.O, Box 2. Edmonton, Alberta, Canvalue of the course is, therefore, not
( _ 6 4 4 ) I Meals served 10 ladies nnd gentlemen
MONDAY.
ada.
THE APPLIANCES WILL BE DEMONSTRATED FOR YOU AND
so much to ile\ clop a gift for the variFor particulars cal! phone 1324.
ious a r t s and erafts, a.s to show their
ALL QUESTIONS ANSWERED. YOU WILL FIND THE VISIT
Breakfast.
co-relation with every day school
I
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
L'ncooked Cereal
BOTH INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE.
work, and their possibilities us a
Om< I.-t
means of illustration,
Other results
i I ISI T H E COUNTY COURT OF WESTRe nn undlvldc ' one hull ni' ih,- South
Muffins
inevitably following this course of
MINSTER HOLDEN AT NEW
East quarter :••' Si ci Ion 'i. Township 4
Tea or Coffee
study a i e :
A training of hand and
Hll
Meridian
in
tinDinRange 2 Weal ••'•
New Westminster Salesrooms, B.C. Electric Block, Columbia & Eighth
eye, and the faculties of observation
WESTMINSTER.
'•
l lie! ef Nl VV Wl s'nfminfiti
Luncheon
i!i" In-, nf Certificate
and attention to detail, us well as the
proof l.8'JI)F, issued in the
of Whereas
Tide Number
oped
Chicken
and
Corn
Seal
development, of originality and self
name nf Thomas Moreau haa 1 11 filed in
Reheated Muffins
expression.
the matter of the Estate of Lucy
t h U office.
______________________________
Tea
Notice is hereby Riven Unit 1
McLaughlin deceased, and
_!•••••_
(he expiration of "tie month from (he
dal/V. | Elizabeth
Many Branches.
,,f lhe first publication heveof, in a daily I in t'.ie matter of the Administration
Dinner
This course includes clay or plastinewspaper published in tie- City uf New j Ac:.
11 am of Onion Soup
cine modeling, paper folding and cutWestminster. Issue •• duplicate nf the said
Take notice that hy irder of His
Certificate, unless In ihe meantime valid I Honour, Frederic W How ay, dated the
Ling, eai ton work, advanced cardboard
IV Iroast of Beef
objection b" made lo mi in writing.
work, mid elementary wood curving.
1_7.nd day or June, All. 1914, 1 wus
.1. C 'I.YY.VN.
The modeling course includes studDistrlcl It,nisir.tr of Titles, j appointed Administrator of all and
Land Registry Office. New Westminster, singular the estate of I he said deies in the round, hollow objects, and
B. C. 2nd July, 1914.
(3614) | ceased, and lhat notice Of such order
modeling in relief, with
exercises
,'roiu memory. Simple studies of anwas thereby ordered in be published
imals,, fruit and every-day objects,
I for one week in a daily newspaper
S H E R I F P 8 SALE.
which may he utilized In illustration
published ai. tie- City of Mew Westof the ordinary school course, will
I'i"-. In, ' ol Iiritish Columbia, 1 'ounty readily suggest themselves, while map
Am! further take notice thai
all e' Wei ' minster To wil :
I persons Indebted to the above estate
I'ndei eii'i by virtue "f .1 wai-r ml un- modeling in bass relief, showing the
• ;i re requin d to pas in.- the amount der Chattel hir,|-t:;;,K'' l'l I.I" direct' f| allll I contours of the vat ions countries and
dell crcd againsi lhe goods and chattels j their elevations, present an interest
:' (heir Indebtedne;
fori :•. nil. am! of Jame. .\. Balllle, .11 tho null "I Merrlnd personB having claims gains! the thew fi l:,i!iis.-i, I have seized nnd will lo the small students nol. to be gainS.S, "I'rince Rupert" sails
S S. "I'rince Ceorge" sails
:;i ihe i;.,'iln- residence near Munici- ed by pic'nre maps or globes, howsaid ( state are required Io present sen
pal Hall, Cloverdale, en Monday, (in- _7th
Thursdays, midnight, Julv 23,
them to me duly verified by affidavit day "f Julv, nu 1. nt I" :;n "'• loi k in the ever gaily colored,
Munday, midnight, July 20, 27.
30,
Paper folding, 1 hough essentially
following, "i
sufficient
011 or before the 26th day of August. I'm-' noon, in'
Boats remain at I'rince Kupert one day, affording an opportunity
thereof to satisfy the Judsnnenl ,1, ht and | pimple in Itself, offers invaluable trainA l l l'.i', 1. nfter which dale | will pro- en
Is herein; One buy mare, T years old,
of seeing the new Qrand Trunk Pacific city.
ceed in distribute t'ne said estate, hav- ivelgln nboul 1300 pounds; en" Adams ing for hand and eye, and in the
Parlor rooms separately or en suite, with or without private
ing n gard only to such claims as are double wagon; one sel double hnrness; teaching of geometrj and arithmetic,
11 combination saw- and four
h o w - lu paper cutting lhe students is
bath, etc., at an additional cost. Staterooms ell suite without extra
then properly before me.
powi i- gasoline , nglne, C. II. ,v- I'. MllIiiiighl 10 combine color, design and
cost.
11.11,1 thi.- 24th day
July, A.D. • , \ . l l l . •
form by means of applique patterns.
II C. SMITH, l'\\ and T.A.
('. II. JENNEY, O.A.P.D.,
Perm. .1! Sal, I'ash.
1914
Conventional designs ure used in the
T. .1. ARMSTRi IN(4,
Phone Sey. 8134,
527 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.
(' 1; MAJOR.
Ni _ v\ - stiiihi ti 1.
s:n riff
first
development,
with
Btorj
1II1:,
•
(369oJ
Ofi cial Adralnlstratoi.
.: il) .1st, I'.'ll.
t3G83.
D. 0. WILSON, Manajer.

Classified Advertising

LIVE POULTRY
SOLD READILY
Plums and Apples Also Find
Ready Customers at
Friday Market.

Westminster

Transfer Co.

Light and Heavy Hauling

The Bank of Vancouver

B O I L E R S Riveted Steoi
BURN OIL

TANKS

VULCAN IRON WORKS. LTD.

CANADIAN ? IC^W*OI^N

13. C. Coast SS. Service

I WHAT TO EAT j

MANUAL ARTS IS
ATTRACTIVE COURSE

Electric Household Appliances

ONE

M\W

COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Special Excursions

HERBERT, R VIDAL iCO.
£

STORAGE

to THE ALASKA COAST (STEWART)
OBSERVATORY INLET (Anyox-Granby Bay)
Five Days
(TOO
Glacial, Island
including
!b_JO
Mountain and
Meals and Berth.
Y^V'
Forest Scenery
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Hritish Columbia, reached home this
I was built they lost this privilege, but
1 week.
fell they had a right to use the trains
Mr. Johnstone says that the serious-1
! free 01 charge.
1 ness of the situation In Ireland can I
Sibeiias muzhik will travel under
hardly be overstated. That the coun-j
:u:iy conditions. Once a peasant got
jtry stands on the very brink of civil:
into a refrigerator wagon and froze j
war there can, in his judgment, he noi
I to death. A wedding couple had t h o |
! manner or doubt He was in Belfast
I same fate some years back.
I'eas-i
'during the Kun-running episode, and j
I ants; travel on the car couplings, a n d !
I it was marvelous how well-planned ' M i l l i o n Persons Caught ir
.YearIsometimes fall ofi. One
jthe affair was from the standpoint of
from a car coupling into
1 the I'lsterites. He mentions one lu-1
W i t h Forged T i c k e t s M a n y
work of Yenesel bridge. The railroad
icident in this connection. Seeking to I
administration, in best Orietnal style,
Pure Blood It 'Absolutely divert the attention of the police while |
Pass Uncaught.
pui purely left his body to hang there
iguns
were
being
brought
Into
Heifast,|
for a week "in older to frighten t h "
Necessary To Health
ja crowd started a row at one end ofi
hareb."
; the bridge. This had the effect of j .Mure than 948,000 people
Honest Premier Kokortseff made a
were last
1 summoning
almost the entire p o l i c e j y e a r c a u g ) ) t traveling on th * Russian desperate effort to stop graft a n i cor, . , ,
. ruption in all the earning departforce to quell tbe disturbance. As
robbery
in the
; soon a s the police had reached the tate railroads with torged tickets or j I n e n t s . T ; ) ( . m e i
i*y in
roBDa
Scene, the crowd became quieted, and with no tickets at all.
vodka monopoly As a result of measHow many traveled this way with- ures taken In 1H11 against robbers,
immediately, thereupon, another row
started at the other end of the bridge. r Ut being caught, no man knows. the State saved $2,000,000 a year.
These Wonderfql Tablets, The police darted hack to attend to Probably several millions. At any
Ktkovtseff tried hard to get a lawnew disturbance and then found rate, tiie legend is that one out of passed which would adequately punish
. Made of Fruit Juices, Are The tin?
that they were hemmed In on either every five Russians travels without the hares. Under t h e present law the
railroad officials can be severely pun
I e n d - and tiiere they were kept until a ticket.
Best Of All Tonics To
It is su easy to do this successfully lished, hut the passenger is let off on
I lhe guns and ammunition had been
that ticketless travelers are known payment of a double fare. KokovtPurify And Enrich
safely atored.
jus "hares." "Zaytsi" is the word. To seff wanted to send the hares to jail.
Mr.
Johnstone
says
that
the
people
The Blood.
travel as a "hare" iB the ambition of
of Ulster have perfected one of the I every Russian, and it's a rare HUB- T h e trouble Is that the hare, when
: must efficient fighting organizations ; sia 11 who does not succeed at least caught, puts on an Innocent face and
swears he has lost his ticket.
1 in the empire. They are ready for
Pure, rich blood can flow only in a |duty at a moment's notice. The I once,
Numerous ministers have tried to
clean body. Now, a clean body is one 1 "army" is made up of all classes j Just before Premier Kokovtseff re- kill hares, but always with the same
in which the waste matter is regularly
j signed he received the report of the result. The hares m u l t i p l y - l i k e rabund naturally eliminated from the j from the burly dock laborer to the Ministry of Communications for 1912, bits.
!
cultured
wealthy
lady,
the
latter
serv. vstrm. The blood canno be pure
;In a statement about the 984,120
when the skin action i_ weak, when ing In the Red Cross branch. One of "hares" and also a statement that in
the
striking
things
noticed
about
this
the stomach does not digest the food
1912 IX.703 railroad Officials u e r e
properly, when the bowels do nottuove organization Is t h e Implicit faith I prosecuted, dismissed, degraded
or
which
the
rank
and
file
place
In
their
regularly, when the kidney;, are
i punished with disciplinary fines foi
leaders.
They
are
ready
to
obey
any
attained or overworked.
tolerating or conniving at the free
summons on the instant without ques- i trips of the "hares." This shocked
tion or debate. No | e « i ti l a n 60,000 j Kokovtsefi*.
l'ure blood is the result of perfect Volunteers were on duty during Cie
Not only did he iiate dishonesty,
health and harmony of stomach, liver, gun-running episode, and ta his judg- though surrounded when in office by
ment it speaks well for the discipline thieves, but he was also finance minbowels, kidneys and skin.
of the rank and file that "not so much ;lste:, and Hussia'B finances
badly Head cf Dollar L i n e Objects to Deck
"l-'ruit-a-tives", by their wonderful as a black eye" resulted from the ! need the money which is pocketed hy
action on all these organs, keeps the maneuvers.
Load Charges—Hopes to Have
the "hares" and their allies. the
whole system as clean as Nature inMr, Johnstone was preseni in Hyde grafting officials. Kokovseff put on
tended our bodies to be clean.
Rates A l t e r e d .
Park, London, on the occasion oi' Sir ' that blush whicli he always
wears
Kdward
Carson's
speech
before
an
imI
when
angry,
and
then
talked
serious-,
'
" l-'ruit-a-tives " tones up, invignratcs, strengthens, purifies, cleans and mense assemblage, variously estimat- ly to M. Kuehloff. then Minister of j
gives pure, rich, clean blood thut is i in ed to number trom 100,00 to "inn,nun Communications. But Kuehloff gavel Victoria. July 4—In the opinion of
people
Sir Kdward had a tremen- a shrug and said "Nltchevo," which Captain Robert Dollar, one of the
truth, the stream of life.
dous reception.
means that the million "hares" don't:
most prominent sihip owners of the 1'a" l-'ruit-a-tives" is sold by all dealers
Mr. Johnstone, who Is an ardent matter, and Intimated that all devat ."*. a IKJX. 6 for I2.50 trial size 21c. anti-home ruler, is Of the opinion that ices have heen tried against them in | cific coast, the present controversy
cr «ent postpaid on receipt of price by Ulster occupies an Impregnable posi- vain.
between shipping men and President
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
t i o n In the present crisis, and thai Its
System Flourishes.
Wilson of the United States in regard
people are simply
unconquerable,
Ever .iiice Nicholas I. built the to taxing owners and charterers for
either by force or any political de- first short railroad from St. Petersvice.
burg to Tsarkoe Selo sixty years ago deck load cargoes of lumber through
traveling as a "hare" has been the the Panama cvanal. will greatly affect
fashionable
system.
Tiie
system the province of British Columbia,
TIDE TABLE—FRASER RIVER.
flourishes because the administration whose resources of timber are so abunhelps the "hares." The simplest way
Westminster.
Sand Heads.
of traveling as a "hare" is to get I dant.
Time.
High.
Low,
Into your car without a ticket and j "The ship owners pay tax upon the
High. Low.
Time. lit. Time. Ht hand the "konduktor" a reasonable 1tonnage of their ships, and it does not
seem right to us that lumber —the only
"•
'F o r the Week E ndlng Sunday, July 26. fee.
The "konduktor" makes t h e mili- cargo which Is carried on deck to any
1:01 11.6 9:32 1.4
Returned Victorian Believes Carson's -'' 2:00 12:60
i extent—should be imposed upon by I
18:46 23:20 . 17.14 17'.:; 22:19 10.7 1tary salute and lets you travel free. '• an extra charge," said Captain Dollar
If the "kontroller," who control.
Followers Have Best of Home
71 7::*," 13:36
1:41) 11.4 10:09 OS
i
IS: 14 12.1 23:06 10.5 the conductor, boards the train, the I in an interview yesterday.
18:16
"At leant one-filth of a ship's cargo
Rule Argument.
;i:4:i
7,
2:41 11.4 10:47 0.4 "konduktor" simply pushes you unthe seat or sella you a ticket ;or lumber is carried on deck, and it
1 IK: 40 11:1(1 1S:4_ 12.. 23:40 10.0 der
which he has in reserve. Or he
fair that lumber carriers should
ta 4:40 (1:7,0 3:38 11.3 11:26 0.2 takes the "kontroller" aside and isbe not
made the particular object of this
20:10 14:50 19:09 13.0
• ilia, Julv 74. Fresh from strife4:39 11.2 0.31 9.4 gently gives him half your modest ruling. British Columbia's future dereland, where he spent uiauy 74 6:40 1:40
bribe.
pends greatly on the lumber business,
20:36 16:30 19:35 13.0 12:07 0.5
• • In the very centre of home rule
Railroads which
are best
I'or and should President Wilson decide
l i h o m e rule activity Belfast -7, 6:40 7"; .'15
5:42 11.1 1:14 8.6
against the owners of vessels in tills
21:00 18:06 2n:00 13.1 12:4S 1.1 " h a r e s " are the MoBCow-St. Peters- matter and charge for deckloaJs
1 -Idin J II. Johnstone, for a
burg line, the long line to Archangel,
6:46 10 9 1:68 IM the South Russian lines, and the passing through the canal, the effect
of vears promiuentlv idenli- 70 1:43 8:30
fii i ..ih development projects
iu
21:26 16:30 20:25 13.0 13:30 2.2 ureat Siberian,
On the Moscow-St. is evident. The business through tiie
Petersburg line there is a regular I canal will be gig when it opens. We
bares' tanff, so that no h a r e is swin- j ourselves intend to send all our ships
died or charged too much. Vou can through, and a r e here to handle a large
amount of the lumber business with
, ,.,
~-~ZZ net travel a.s a h a i e on the courier- the eleven ships which we own and
train, which is the quickest train of
the day, but you can travel tree on operate from the port of Victoria. I
' tlie slower passenger and post trains. wrote io President Wilson t h a t 1
In a "post" train, as a second-class could not see why an extra charge
hare, yon can travel the whole 400 ! for deck loads should be paid, so long
miles on giving the "konduktor" $3. as I paid my full tonnage, for it makes
Xt : this Is the highest hare tariff in , no difference on other ships whether
the empire. On the .Siberian railways j thej carry feathers or pig Iron."
Will Ask B. C. Boards.
you can travel for two days for $1,
Captain Dollar has taken this mati:and some peasant hares are allowed
to travel over 300 miles for 10 cents. 1 ter up with the chamber of commerce
The main cause why the Siberian at San Francisco and at other Pacific
railway produces a large annual de- coast points, and these bodies a r e with
ficit is that there is practically no him and the ship owners In the fight
When the time
I paying local traffic.
Travelers from : for this privilege.
Europe to Japan pay their fares, but!'comes he will have the 11. ('. boards of
on the local trains three-quarters of trade look into the matter.
the short-distance travelers do not
Captain Dollar expects to win, and
pav at all,
j is anxiously waiting for a reply from
I the chief executive of the United
Tried to Kill Hares.
Former .Minister of Communica- States. The cargo of lumber on the
tions Kuehloff tried ard to put down | steamer Robert Dollar, of course, has
hares. He first despatched a dozen not gone through the canal, as was
minatory circulars, which had no ef- I originally intended, but it is certain
fect, Last Summer he tried a braver : that all the remaining cargoes will,
system.
Other Russian
ministers j commencing next year. The visitor
kept their noses to their bureaucratic : left the city yesterday for Seattle, godesks and never saw the great ing thence to San Francisco, where he
world, but M. Ruchloff resolved to I makes his home.
act like Caliph Haroun al Raschid and
Captain Dollar motored down from
travel through his railway empire in- ! Genoa Bay last night, where he h a s
cognito, so as to find out what people been on business with regard to the
were saying, doing.and stealing.
| lumber from Vancouver Island tu ToRuchloff started operations on the ' ronto, via New Dondon, Conn., where
Moscow-Nl.nl railroad. This
is a j] it is to he loaded on trains. The
i moderately busy "hare" road. Posing j steamer Robert Dollar has already
as an ordinary mortal and without a - left Genoa Bay with the first cargo
ticket, he entered a second-class com- of 5,000,000 feet. This ls the largest
partment ai Viasnikl. The "konduk- eai go of lumber ever carried from
tor" understood. Then M. Ruchloff the west coast of America to the east
1
gave aim Iwo roubles, which is about in a ship, according to Captain Dolone dollar.
lar. This lumber is going to Toronto
: Before they got to Nljnt along came 'rom the Cameron Lumber company
the "kontroller" to test tho "konduk-i in the Dollar ships for the new harbor
j tor's" honesty. "Now." said Ruchloff scheme vufilch is being carried out
to himself, "the rascal will be found! there.
out." Rut the "konduktor" looked at
' i h e "kontroller" just as M. Ruchloff
had looked at the "konduktor'' and |
the pall laughed. Then into the "kontroller's" hand clipped one of the
minister's two roubles. The pair salMERCHANT TAILOR.
uted in the insinuating way that you
Full stock of latest imported Suitsec in Russia only among successful j
ings for summer wear. Perfect fit
thieves.
and workmanship guaranteed. Prices
7-ROOM D W E L L I N G , M O D E R N C O N V E N I E N C E S .
L o t 50x132,
M. Haroun al Raschid Ruchloff from $18.00 up. 701 Front street.
L a w n and C a r d e n . T E R M S A R R A N G E D .
P R I C E $2200.
I was delighted. As they steamed into
' Nljni depot he reflected triumphantly j —1
Show he would order the depot gen- P.O. Box ««
Dally News Bid*)
darmes to arrest both the grafters.! J. T . B U R N E T T ' 9 P R I N T S H O P
But the two grafters suddenly began
General Insurance Agents.
1 whispered conversation, and Ruch313-315 W e s t m i n s t e r T r u s t B u i l d i n g and 746 C o l u m b i a S t . Phone 8 5 L .
loff began to see that they suspected j
of all kinds.
him of spying.
At Nijnl, before he could get to thej s'rleee rlpht. tf..*.taction guar*m*.«
S» M . K o n z l * at
gendarmes the grafters had got to
them, and the gendarmes arrested |
Lhe minister.
"On what charge?" asked angry
A Heal L e v e r Simulation
Ruchloff. "On the charge of traveling without a ticket and trying to
,i,'ee us." And they t Id the genTo all Eastern points 11 Canada and i'nited States. Tickets on
A P.rn1 Klitforward epnernti!!
darmes how the villainous
eoconddaily until Septi inher 30th. Pinal return limit October 31st, 1914,
ofT<r (torn mi Mtabllftlud
class passenger had In vain asked
choice of route.
firm
W(t arc ul.tntr away
WttLlir* tn tboDMnfti o(
Westminster
I
1
them
to
take
a
two-rouble
bribe.
Only
SAVE TIME on your Eastern trip hy leaving New
i f -illo all over tho
when
the
station
master
came
was
v.-rl-l
na a
lmics
at 4*75 p.m.. making direct connection at Everett, Wash.
a.no tlsemmt. Now
of
Ruchloff ro'"-*-"il.
Is .(mr chime-- *tn
ORIENTAL LIMITED, through train to Chicago. ••Service ise
olit..m une,
Wrilfl
Regarded as a Right.
ni>w. cm-loaim. 83
the best." Visit Glacier National Park "whore enjoyment is Immi
06nl 1 'or one uf our
Ruchlol',
....,.
bathmer
sen!
an
fiii.ltto.table f_ i d ! C J '
at a minimum expense."
T-iiW
Uuarili,
or
ftgent to Siberia to repor! on the
TicUetn sold on ail Trans-Atlantic lines,
ii.->.)-•' Albert**, _umt
Sares. The ageni reported that all
cirrifi.:« paid to *var
peasants are hares or sympathisers
with uu Wftteh, wbloh
will be _.- veil l'rvu
wilh hares and consider they have a
(ttn.«. watchi-3 are
titarMltoed tin yoarn'.
I grievance against the State for not
•h wl.t you t-i.11 adI letting them travel gratis.
van toco cf out marvel.
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TOO
to
toll y-ur trlendi
Inn** ofTer.
Thia notion they inherited from preand ihov. them tht. bWQtttaJ watch,
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nk
thll
orlev
I
railroad
days.
Then,
whenever
goPassenger Station j
l e n t * to-da* nnd wrtn a Free Watch
Non
i lng to weddings or funerals they had
1... aiivri*-' -WILLIAMS A LI-OYD, Who'**!*
Phone 263
..•-•(K.H 11: ), (ft OotawtJMl lii-a-i. Loudon, H»,
a right to frep places in State post
N<vt*n>n_,l J>«pk B o u t
Boa-land.
' c a r s or sledges. When the railroad
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THITBLOOD IS THE

EVERYBODY BEATS
RUSSIAN RAILWAYS

STREAM OF LIFE

ADVERTISING
TALKS

"FRUIT-A-TIVES" PURIFIES

PANAMA TOLL Will
HURT LUMBER TRADE

SAYS ULSTER 0C( UPIES
STRONG POSITION

ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR
Lifts any recipe out of the commonplace. Performs in precisely the same
way 365 days in the year. Ask ••our
grocer.

HEE CHUNG

WHITE, SHILES & COMPANY

JOB PRINTING

By D. Maxwell Merry
Advertisers, at all times, must treat their advertising seriously and live up to their promises in
every respect if they wish to succeed. People will,
a good deal more easily, go into a store for one cheap
thing than be drawn by a general announcement
that the goods on sale are low priced.

A bargain offer, if rightly made, i.s a "GOOD
DRAW." The right way to offer a bargain is to
give a reason for offering it. People are apt to be
suspicious lhat a cut in prices means some fall in
value. It must be made clear to them, when a bargain is offered, that the price is low, not because
there is anything the*matter with the goods, but
because some circumstances have made the storekeeper anxious to dispose, at a sacrifice, of all that
he has on hand, or else that they must be taken into
his confidence and told how he has acquired the
cheap goods.

Bargain advertising need not necessarily be
confined to any particular period. A good deal cart
be done by an alert dealer in many lines of business
to clear out his superfluous stock by offering indidivual lines from week to week.

One plan is to establish a regular bargain day,.
once a week, once a fortnight or once a month, and
on that day to set aside a department of the store
for goods sold at reduced prices. If this bargain
day is frequent, say weekly, people will begin to
watch for the advertising and the store will get an
increase of business on that day because, having
picked up their bargain, shoppers will drift into
other departments. Even the small store can runt
a bargain offer weekly with success, and the practice has often developed small stores into big ones.

Bargain offers are sometimes made for a specific purpose apart from the direct purpose of selling an increased quantity of certain goods. In one
large store it was noticed that, while business was
brisk, there was hardly anything doing between 12
and 2. The proprietor therefore instituted a regular
bargain time during those hours daily. Thus he
relieved the pressure on the store during other hours
of the clay and avoided having his assistants standing about doing little or nothing for two hours at
lunch time.

The same plan could be adopted where one particular day is a slack day. It is a slack day because
it does not happen to be convenient to people, but
they will make it convenient if they can buy cheaper
on that dav.

GOLD WATCH FREE.

C. W. Meldrum

F. C. Meyers

A.G.P.A.

AGENT

ffgll

Seattle, Wash.

B
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The News is the MorningPaper of New Westminster
and the Fraser Valley. See
that your business announcements appear in its columns.
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THE CATCH MOSTLY
SPRING SALMON
Seekeye Run l t Expected to Arr ve
Within Few Daya—Prices Keeping High and Firm.

W i t h t h e exception of springs, |
then a r c few fish being caught in tbe j
rhi.».r and lishernien aud canners arc ;
IK>_ optimistic of any real results uni t ] Sunday week when the school at
p r e s e n t working its way past Ana
<t_rtea and Bellingham should hii the
r i v e r . Y e s t e r d a y ' s result for sockeye
' i p t h e river w a s very small, only .
.bitty tlsh being collected from sixty
r.5_»ejrmen.
Many of t h e boats, however, have I
s t r o e back to spring nets, the tender
« f Martin Monk's bringing down one
trta yesterday and one ton and a half'
rhe. day previous. The price for |
s p r i n g s is keeping up. whicli is found i
prnfttablc to th,' boatmen until the
•soekeyes begin to arrive,
Kven with
yesterday's
meagre
•catches, local fishermen are not feelh»g dubious us to the ultimate results.
ii* twin-, explained thin tin1 run of
-tncJ.ey._K on the I'r.is,-r is always a
month or live weeks later than in the
north.
Indiana arc continually ass e m b l i n g at the down river canneries
a n d a r e expecting good results within
the next two weeks.
According to reports brought down
from the north, the snekeye run on
th*. Skeena and Naas is at ils bright
_-B<_ fishermen arc averaging 100 fish
t o the boat each day. The canneries
arr- paying 15 cents a fisli so that the
M l men are doing well.
T h e daily report Of the II C. Cann.rfi' association as affecting the
Kra.ser river is DH follows:
Bellingham- Got 22,000 from all
ncareea. About 600 from seiners
Anaoortes
Got 6500 from
all
- on re. .ti. About 400 from seiners.
Vancouver—Boats averaged 8,
Acme—Boats averaged M.
T e r m Nova -Boats averaged 10,
;>t. Mango -Boats averaged 2.
Curries—Boats averaged li.
IJeas Island -Boats averaged 6.
B r u n s w i c k " B o a t s averaged (i
Bnrrard—Boats averaged 7.
Lighthouse Bouts averaged 7.
(.real West - I l o a l s averaged 5.
Scottish Canadian Boats averaged
f».
Imperial Boats averaged 7.
'.Jiilf of Georgia—Boats averaged 10.
Richmond Boats averaged _.
O r e a t Northern—Boats averaged 10,
itioeiiix—Boats averaged 7.
E w e n s - Boat'.; averaged I.
BRIDGE IMPROVEMENTS.
T e m p o r a r y Restriction Placed on Traffic Over Fraser River Structure.
Dntil further notice the roadway
o v e r the Fraser river bridge will be
Tlcsed to vehicles requiring over eight
fett at roadway in order that much
needed repairs can be made to the
approach at the south end of the
•structure.
Superintendent
Thomas
<-i..ord issued Instructions yesterday
limiting the width and size of traffic
using the bridge.
A Rang of men is working on the
. . n i g e nighl and day and the delay
i s net expec'.erl to be of long duration.
In connection with the Improvement.- going on at fhe bridge the cont r a c t o r s relaying the track portion
.lj-ce completed the work of putting
down new creosoted ties and are now
engaged in laying heavier steel, this
_K$ng done between trains. Painters
ir»' also being employed to go o v e r !
several portions of tlie st( el work
which show signs of rusting.
HINDU CASE POSTPONED.
F r e d Kerr Not Recovered Sufficiently
to Appear as Witness.
Wednesday, July 29, was the d .t° i
set by Magistrate Kdmonds for the
• rial of Hi" Hindu. Jewel, charged
•with assaulting Fred Kerr, a local
teamster, whose life for a time was
eta-paired of.
The ruse was called for trial yesterday morning, but on the evidence
of l")r. A. I,. McQuarrie, who attended
the. Injured mini, thai he was not in
tii shape to give testimony, the magist r a t e sel the date further back. Fourteen witnesses were on hand
when
(he proceedings opened. .!( wel is still
being detained in the provincial jail,
unable to raise the $.00(1 bail set by
' he courl.
W. c, McQuarrie will conduct the !
prosecution, .lew, 1 will be defended ;
h> Adam S. Johnston, while .1. P,
Hampton Hole will appear for Ken-.

A t the Theatres
.•ROYAL THEATRE.
\ Leap in the Hark." the t h i r d ,
i .nsode of the Million Hollar Mystery;
will be seen nt the Royal theatre on j
Monday and Tuesday. The action in ;
8MB chapter promises to be more thril-'
ling and sensaiiiui.il than the last two.,
T h r r e are many big scenes as only
ThanhouBer can stage. One showing
the Asterbilt ball is one of the most
elaborate scenes ever produced before!
t h e camera and hundreds of personswere employed. Some
very pretty
;.II*HB of the latest Parisian models'
will be seen in this set. A well bal-,
soiced program of other feature films
will make up a strong bill. "The Missi a g Bride," a Keystone comedy, will
be rhe added attraction. "Eugenics vs.
l-ow," a comedy by the Beauty corn-.
nany. "A Different Man," by the Mai«stir, features Dorothy (lish.
"The'
Knd of Black Hart," a drama by the
American company. On Wednesday
iiort Thursday next tin* world's famo u s actress, Mine, s.irnii Bernhardt,
will be seen in one ol her greatest
unccenses, "A Romance of an Actress,"
which has been secured bj the management at ,i leg expense This prod u c t i o n has been played In the large s t theatres on both continents nnd
Kives the "Divine" Surah great op•portunlties. T h e r e will be no advance
In prices for this big feature.
W'll Undergo Operation
O t t a w a , J u l y 714. Hon. le Roche,
m i n i s t e r of t h e interior, has lefl for
R.-.cnester. Minn., where he will uu/ier^-o a Blight operation.

Wash Goods Department

The New Westminster

Fancy Striped Crepe; in a Shantung color: 114 in.
wide; ol • nice, soft apeparance; makes
very
dainty waists
Saturday,
3 __)___
per yard
» * " '
Cream Crepe; in a rufweave effect; a beautiful
light material for .-uinmer wear; comes in :!4 inch
wide. I'er yard
AQfi

SATURDAY. JULY 25. .914.

AND FRASER VALLEY

Mission Design Dining Boom Suite; golden or fumed finisii: tolid oak throughout; six-foot extension
table; a very neat buffet and six chairs with
leather s e a t s ; regular $07.50.
Special
White Knamel Bedroom Suite, consisting
ting of heavy
Continuous or straight post steel bed;I; four
four-drawer
drawer
dresser and chiffonier to match; bothli have heavy
bevel plate mirrors; reg $48.50.
Special
Library T a b l e ; solid Quarter oak; in golden
n golden or
fumed finish; regular $13.60.
Special

$55.50

Department Store

White Organdy; _7 inches wide; greatly used for
Corset rovers ami children's wear.
4
ft/.
Saturday, per yard
I " "

Furniture Department

TELEPHONE NO. 73.

$35.00
$11.25

Do Not Fail to Visit This Store Today. Special
Prices in Every Department
Saturday Specials in
Men's Straw and
Felt Hats
Straw Hats

for

Saturday

Are Grouped

X^. fM ^ e ^. SpBCl8 !.. $ 1 - 0 0 , $ 1 . 5 0 AND $ 1 . 7 5

7 __)___
• •*"*
9 5 C

Ladles' Patent Leather and Suede Belts Priced Low.
Any color you want we have in stock; finished with fancy buttons
ami dainty buckles. Specially
OK_F»
C l
flfl
priced from each
C . W W TO *9 I » U U
Children's Buster Brown Belts at 15c, 25c and 35c Each.
A dandy little belt, either straight or shaped, with single or double
buckles; iii colors black, brown, sky, red, white and in
striped

Begular $1.00 Straw Hats
for
Begular $1.50 Straw Hats
Itcguiai $2.00 Straw Hats

4*4

OK

Regular .112.50 Straw Hats

J 4

**7g

C O Qf%
ipW.WW

Men's Silk Socks, 35c Per Pair.
Fine Silk Socks; seamless: fast dye: double heels
nnd toes: In colors black, tan. gray and navy;
regular 50c sellers. Saturday al.
OK#»
per pair
i
WWW

£*7*.*7

$1.00

Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits.
.Men's and Boys' Navy Balbriggan [lathing Suits;
one-piece style:
Men's sizes .'12 to 4". al,
7Rf»
Hoys' size- 7'4 to 30, at.
each

LADIES' NECKWEAR SECTION OFFERS GOOD VALUES.
Lace Net Neck Yokes, Specialy Priced from 75c to $1.50 Each.
.Many different styles to choose from; dainty net ruffle and front
piece; colors cream black and white.
7K_P»
C l -*.{%
Priced from
• W W TO *P I i 3 U
Chiffon and Crepe Neck Ruffles Priced at $1X0, $1.50 and $1.75.
All the new shades In stock: daintily finished with satin bow a n d

in Four

Different Lots.

(li inline P a n a m a s : regular value- to
$7.60. Saturday Special at

Saturday Specials at Main Floor
Depts. are Real Good Bargains

50c

Men's $1.25 Combination. 95c.
M e n s High Grade Balbriggan combinations; Penangle brand; closed crotch style; long or short
sleeves and ankle length drawers; sizes 714 to 42.
Saturday Special
suit

95c

50c Underwear, 35c a Garment.
Men's Underwear; light and cool for hot weather
wear: sleeveless and knee length: sizes 34 to 44.
Saturday at, single
garment
Combinations
at

35c
65c

Big Bargain in Men's Silk Lisle Socks; Regular 35c
Values for 20c a Pair, or Five Pairs for $1.00.
Silk Lisle Socks; seamless; fast dye; double heels
nnd toes: in colors black tan and gray; all sizes;
extra special, Saturday,
0_TI#»
per pair
C U C
Five pairs
for

$1.00

S.ta:..pri.oed.at

1 5 c , 2 5 c AND 3 5 c

Ladies' Real Leather Handbags.
We have a splendid assortment in stock; call In and look t h e m
over: many different styles nnd sizes; beautiful frames in gilt and
silver, Attractively priced
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY SECTION.
Children's Cotton Ribbed Hose, Very Special Value at 15c Per Pair.
In colors tan ami b lack, with spliced heels and toes; in odd sizes
only; a regular 25c value. Very Special at,
1 Ef*
pe,- paii
,
I WW
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, Good Value at Three Pairs for $100.
This line oi hose will give satisfactory wear; has a fine c a s h m e r e
foot of natural color: spliced heels and toes and
ful
fashioned
legs; a hose well worth 4»c per pair.
Very Special at three pairs for
Silk Boot Hose, Special at 50c Per Pair.
A guaranteed good wearing silk hose; full in the leg andll gOI.'ll
good
garter tops: is perfectly ( / a m i e s , and has high spliced heels
els and
toes; colors black, while, tan, pink, and sky; worth Tor.
Very Special at. per pair
LADIES' KID. FABRIC AND SILK GLOVES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
'RICES.
Ladies' Super Silk Gloves, Special at 95c a Pair.
Comes in a strong quality wearing silk; is made with doublee finger
tips; in long length, and finished with three dome fasteners
n ers a t
wrist: B regulai $1.50 value.
Very Special at, per pair
Ladies' Fine Kid Gloves, Special at 95c a Pair.
These are a fine kid glove; made from selected Krench skins;
ns; very
pliable and perfect in fit: colors black, tan, brown and white,
te, a n d
all sizes: a regular $1.26 value.
Special ;it. per pair
A Quantity of Ladies' Gloves Usually Sold to $1.00 Per Pair. Special
at 50c a Pair.
In this lot there are long and short gloves; in silks, cottons and Hales,
etc., and In all colors and sizes: regular values to $1.00.
Crt«%
Special at, per pair
w U C

$2.95 TO $8.50

$1.00
50c

95c

95c

Extra Specials from Our Ready-toWear Dept. on the First Floor
Ladies' Summer Wash Skirts Are Offered in Four Very Special Lots.
All Wash Skirts priced at $2.60,
CJ*|
AG.
Selling Saturday at
*9 - i W
All Wash Skirts priced at $3.00,
Selling Saturday at
All Wash Skirts priced at $3.75.
Selling Saturday at
All Wash Skirts priced at $4.00.
4**) Q f "
Selling Saturday at
W i W W
Kvery skirt is perfectly new in style; come in ducks, piques and
line cottons. See these values.
SUMMER WAISTS AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES.
Four Eig Bargain Tables Packed With Waists, Representing Four
Special Price Lots.
A Very Big Variety of Styles and Fabrics to Choose From.
Table No. 1 Regular to $1.95 values.
Very Special at
Table No. 2—Regular to $7.7,0 values.
W r y Special at
Table No. 3—'Regular to $3.50 values.
Very Special at
Table No. 4—Regular to $3.96 values.
Very Special at
See these Special Waist Values. We are sure to have just what you
want

$1.95
$2.45

Saturday Night
Special
Twenty dozen
regular 15c.
Kach for

White

Porcelain Cream J u g s ;
Cf*
WW

White Porcelain Cups and Saucers;
mis or straight shapes; reg. loc.
value. Kach

in ker7 A _T*
I 2 W

Saturday Crockery
Specials
$10.50 Dinner Sets for $6.95.

Saturday Prices in Draperies and
Soft Furnishings
Washable, Suiifatt Curtain Materials Priced Considerably Less Than

Today we Continue to offer our remaining
Remnants of Dress Qoodi and s i l k s ; some
even further reduced: all lengths and colors.
They a r e marked at Half Price and U-ss Than
Half. Kach piece ig a real bargain. Suitable
lengths for dresses, skirtH or children's wear.
See this lot for a cheap dress length.

Dress Goods Specials
for Today
We are offering a big lot of I tress Qoodl in seasonable cioth.-, in all colors. A big selection, at
each of tiie following prices:
Values to 86c,
Sale Price . . .

39c
69c
89c

Values to $1.50,
for
Values to $2.26,

for
Vour opportunity to get a good dress for B low price
Special Trimming Offer.

Trimming in all colors; something to linisli oil
your diess that Is smart and inexpensive.
Sec
this big lot. Ail on sale today at
three yards for

25c

Values to llac Per Yard

Staple Bargains
for Today
Peg. 17V_c Plain White and Fancy Color Striped
Plannelettes; 28 inches wide; pure finish.
4 A .
Special per yard
" WW
Reg. 20c Colored stripe Flannelettes;
wide; close weave; splendid range of
colors. Special, per yard

38 inches
4 C#»
I WW

Reg. $2.75 Hemstitched Cotton Sbeets; size 70x90;
a splendid qualitv of cotton; Ire,, from ** 4
Q C
filling. Per pair
*9 I « W W
Reg. $1.95 White Grecian
excellent quality,

Bedspread;

size 70x90;
t l
AC

Reg 40c a pair Hemstitched Cotton Pillow Cases;
sixes 40. 42, 14
O Q C
Per pair
» » »
Reg. 05c n pail White and colored Turkish IWitii
Towels: thorough!) absorbent finality; size 22x45.

Surd.ay,...pev

50c

Reg. 35c a yard Strong Weave Cotton Sheeting;
bleached and unbleached weaves; 70 inches wide.
Saturday, per
0 7 1 <*
yard
C l ? W
Reg. 46c Bleached Sheeting; 80 inches wide; . very
superior quality sheeting,
OQf*
Per yard
WWW

Usual.

Three Pig Specials in 50-plece Crown
Porcelain
Dinner S e t s : in neat floral or conventional designs,
consisting of. Six Cups and Saucers:
. Dinner
Plates, (i Tea Plates, 6 Bread and Butter Plates. 6
Soup Plates, 6 Fruit Dishes, 1 Covered Vegetable
Dish, 1 8-Inch Scallop or Baker, 2 Platters. 1 Howl.
1 Cream. 1 (iravyt Boat.
Forty-piece fine China Tea Sets; in font* different
designs; with kermis or ovlde shape cups; regular $6.60 value, for,
per set

65c
95c
$1.25
$1.45

Remnants!
Remnants!

$4.50

Tapestry, Carpet and
Linoleum at Special
Prices
Today
50c Linoleum for 40c a Square Yard.
A heavy quality that will give excellent wearing
satisfaction. A large variety of patterns in colors
suitable for bedrooms, dining rooms, kitchens, etc.;
actual 60c value
Special Price,
per square j ard

40c

Cretonnes, ,'jO Inches wide; fancy floral design-; in good shinies of blue,
green nnd pinl;: regulai 50c.
Saturday, per yard
Cretonnes, in dark shades of red, green ami brown; Bultable
hie for
for
hangings, slipover covers, cushions, etc., regular :i7>c
Saturday, per yard
Art Sateens for comforter coverings, cushions or curtains; regular

35c

25c

26c and

30.

Saturday,

0_F1_F»

per yard
__.ww
Tapestries; in wide variety of patterns, weights and colors; all 50-inch
goods, for portieres, side drapes, furniture covers, loose conch covers
or cushions; regular to $1.50.
^ p
/
Saturday, per yard
I w w
AWNING DUCK.
We still have Painted Awning Duck, iii green and white stripe; full
8-oz. weight; .10 Inches wide
_)•_> 1 m.
Per yard at
0_. J C
lied anil white or blue and white Woven Duck; strong quality; 30
inches wide. Per
O C
yard at
C D C
Our p rices on White Duck are very low; lioz„ 2 0 c ;
&t\mm
7 oz , 22c: S-oz . 25c; 10-oz., per vard
WWW
MOSQUITO NET.
The cheapest and best way to keep out flies is by covering over t h e
entire window with netting:
(ireen or white 36-inch net,
four yards for
(Ireen or white 40-inch net,
three yards for
WALL 3URLAP.
AH roll"'s sized Wall Burlap; yard wide; at the very low
A *
price of, per yard
fcOC

25c
25c

SHOP IN NEW WESTMINSTER

Flannelette Blankets at Special Prices.
.Made from specialy selected cotton; absolutely pure
finish; will not shrink; useful for summer camp
or collage:
10-4 size;
I'er pair

regular $1.65.

I l l size:
Per pair

regular 11.96

17-1 size:
Per pair

r e g u l a r $7'.L'7>

Electrical
Department
Special for Saturday in the Electrical Department on the Second Floor.
Ilylo Economical Lamps, ifa enndlepower to 8
candlepower, or 1 c.p. to 16 c.p.; regular 77,c.
Saturday only, at,
f^Of*
i .ach

Tapestry Carpet, for Sta.r. Hall and Room Carpets.
Actual Values to 85c. Special Price 50c
Pei Yard.
These carpets are nil of a good quality, and those
win, are in need of serviceable rugs for the hall or
stair should nol miss this opportunity. Saturday's
Special Price, per
yard

50c

Limited
AND SHOP AT McALLISTERS.

$1.35
$1.50
$1.95

.Iti'-t pull the
high or low.
to have jusl
scarcely any
as we cannot
nl this price.

WWW

siring and have the light either
With these lamps it is possible
a glimmer of light all nighl al
expense. I!uy while these last,
afford to Bell our next shipment

